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NCSU gets probation for NCAA violatins
By Fred HartmanSenior Staff Writer
The NCAA Infractions committeehas placed the NC. State men’sbasketball learn on a two year pro-bationary period for several viola—tions of NCAA legislation.On Dec. 19. NCAA Director ofEnforcement Charles Smrt held ajoint press conference on campuswith Interim Chancellor LarryMonteith to discuss the committee'sfindings and penalties.According to the NCAA’S report,the committee cited violations intwo specific areas. These included“the handling of complimentaryadmissions to regular season has-ketball games and Atlantic CoastConference tournaments, and themanner in which basketball shoeswere issued to the members of theteam.”

Ex-student

on trial

for murder
2 others plead guilty
By Jimmy BuaStaff Writer
Two fortner NC. State studentsare testifying in the trial of a thirdformer student in Elizabeth City forthe July 1988 murder of Lieth PeterVon Stein. a wealthy textile execu—tive of Washington, NC.Christopher Wayne Pritchard.who is Von Stein’s stepson. andGerald Neal Henderson both plead-ed guilty last week to aiding andabetting assault with intent to killand inflicting bodily harm with adeadly weapon. Both charges arefelonies that carry a maximumpenalty of life in prison.Pritchard and Henderson agreedto testify against James BartlettUpchurch. who is charged with firstdegree murder. The trial began onJan. 8.Efforts to contact the attorneysinvolved in the case were unsuc-cessful Tuesday.In a telephone interview Tuesday,Mike Adams. the news editor of theWashington Daily News, saidPritchard allegedly persuadedHenderson and Upchurch into com-mitting the act and gave them a keyand map to the victim’s house. Hesaid the three men became friends:is a result of playing the fantasygame “Dungeons and Dragons."Adams said the supposed motivefor the murder was a $2 million

See MURDER, Page 2A

The report said that during thel985~86. l986-87 and 1988—89 aca—dettiic years, members of the athlet-ic department and the basketballteam did not exercise appropriatecontrol in monitoring the men'sbasketball complimentary admis-sion lists.It said certain student athletesreceived as much as $150. stereoequipment and other items of value(totaling in excess of $1,000) inexchange for complimentary ticketsto ACC conference games.The report also said that duringthe 1984-85. 1985-86, 1986-87 and1987-88 academic years, an exces-sive number of basketball shoeswere made available to member’s ofthe men’s team. Several of thoseteam members, specifically fromthe 1984-85 and 1985—86 teams,either sold their extra shoes to otherstudents or exchanged them for

Back to school

shoes and other apparel at localsporting good stores.Smrt emphasized the problem “asnot of a singular nature. “The com—mittee felt the university \ltliitlL‘tithe provisions of institutional coirtrol and failed to monitor it‘s athlet-ics program in compliance withNCAA legislation." he said. Noindividuals were named in thereport. For this reason. the case uasconsidered serious in nature. hesaid.Although this was a major case.the committee did not impose thestiffest penalties possible.The NCAA membership gave theCommittee on Infractions theauthority to impose lesser penaltiesif it determined the case to beunique.The committee cited the coopera-tion of NCSU and the acknowl-edgement of violations by the uni-

versity to be the major reasons con—tributing to the uniqueness of thiscase. 'I‘lter'cforc. the punishmentslevied against the program wereless scxctc than they could hrncl ccn.In addition to it's own penalties,thc NCAA adopted three of theNCSU athletic department's ownself imposed penalties which hadbeen initiated prior to the N(‘AAt'cpor‘t: '- No off-campus recruiting and noofficial paid VI\IIS for the l989-90academic year.A limitation on grant-in-aids to
12 for the l990~9l and l99l~02academic years.- A reduction of the coaching stafffrotn five to four for the I989-90season and the l990-9l season.In addition to the probation. the

” sie'ritomioit. page 2A

James Ward helps his son Mike move back into his residence hall Monday. The Wards were just two ofthousands of NC. State students and their parents who put up with bad weather and heavy traffic toreturn to campus for the spring semester. Story, Page 3A.

Green Sheet ceases publication
liy Amy CoulterAssistant News Editor
The weekly Student Affairs Bulletin. commonlyknown as the Green Sheet, will not be around thissemester.
The bulletin once provided infomtation about upconrmg meetings, announcements and activities of theUnion Activities Board, Registration and RecordsDepartment. Career Planning and Placement Center.(‘ampus Ministries. and other student affairs groups.It was distributed to every residence hall room andwas also available at the library. Information Centertlcsk on the second floor of the Student Center. and var»Ious campus offices. Student Center staff members.including those from the UAB office. compiled the

weekly calendar on the reverse side.Cathy Bull. assistant director of the UniversityStudent Center. said the biggest question her staffmembers have concerning the Green Sheet is in deter-mining how many people actually read it and howmany people were affected by it.

information into listings of organizational rttcctings onthe front side of the Green Sheet and then printed a

Student Center Director Lee McDonald said the majorproblem with the Green Sheet was its limited exposure.Although the sheets were available upon request at seV»cral campus locations. they were distributcd solelyamong rcsidcncc halls. so only about b.000 to 7,000students were reached. Brill said.Bull said thc bullctirr's lack of visual appcal “asanother drawback.Hut thcrc really is no way to dclcmirnc thc L'ilt""l\ cncss of lhc (irccn Shcct rti relaying campus ltllttl’itld
St’l' GREEN SHEET, lam iii

Public Safety relabels its police cars
Hy Marci Bernstein'4 iii Wrttor
Vehicles on campus belonging totlic police division of Public Safcty.ll't’ now designated as Nf‘Sll l’ollcc\chlc‘lcs."This is not rcally a iturticthaligc." said Dircctor of Public\riict‘. Ralph llar'pcr on Tuesday.llc said I’irblic Strict} ll.l‘~ bccii Hill'vltit'llll‘.‘ thc designation lor mort‘lli.ui il year.Ihcrt- INIVt‘ alums bccri tvto rlr\r

sions Wllillll I’ubllc Strict}. thcpolicc division and thc litc salct)divrsion. llar’pcr said. it} tilsliilt)lllt'NCSU l’oltcc on lhc thc policc divrsroti's \chillcs. lhc public can dcs
ignalc bclticcn \tlricli Iil\ |\l‘ .t tiicsc\chlt ics tt'picscill. lic mud“thn pcoplc ncctl an UIIILCL
thcy can readily idcritti) llic \chiclc 'l'ltc llrlllIL' l‘. basically tor tl.irlilt .rtiori.” mud llrrrpr-rllhc \Jt ,‘vl l’oltt‘c li.i\i' .li‘»\.rt‘u\bccir tcitilrcd lhiorr ‘h thv' slatc ol\rittlt t .t’vlillld illlii tr.r‘.r' it: ..irttc

pout-rs as .i Ralcii'h puliu‘ Hillxt‘l.Ilarpci \tltti.
Auothcr charrgc to illli‘ilt \.ttvxt‘. I“tlic iltililllllll ol two llt".\ kt'iillitll t.ult‘lt‘ltilttlli'\ llc ‘-.tlli llic il'il'I‘il‘llit'.\Hil .lllit‘ ottitcis in spa r.rl lrrrrtlliiiis witch .l‘\ with t‘ll\
llrc itlrorit'n .sill lrrri lllr: \( Sl‘i'ttllct‘ .ttlli tlrr’ \\.rl.c (tilllll\\ha-rrlt and tin wt: of R.lil‘lt'ilpolo-J Alto ll 4' zlltli'ti'ri.’ l.ltil~‘ llt'tllll'll‘ . lli.rt'. l’ti‘ilr \Jlr‘l‘.

Unfinished

parking

deck opens
By David HoneaSenior Staff Writer
landing a parking spacc on NC.Slate's campus may gcl casrcr todayas one scction ol the longawaitedDan Allcn l’arkrng Deck is finallyopcncd.(‘onstructrorr of the deck. original-I) scheduled for Completion in JulyI‘m"). has progressed far enough toallow for thc opening of the IiastTot-.cr'. which contains 47% spaces.l'scts of the deck \Hli have tocutcr at tlic southcast corner. onHair Allcrr l)ri\c ticat‘ the railroadbirdgc. 'l'hc cttlraitcc is not \ctll.i‘.t'ti. but should l‘t.‘ strut], ilL‘L'U-rti'lllt' to lorgc ()uintrrl ol ('arriptrsl‘lanruiii'”II lhc ucalhct holds \NL‘ \iill tic.ilvlc to trrirsli payrrti' U\t.'l tlicuptorrrrlrg lorri: \NL‘L‘ist‘l‘tti.” Urirntaland ”liillli .totrld hc lhc tdcal torttililllll "ll thc \‘st‘.liilt'l l‘lf“.l'ltl‘. p.i\irrt' Iill\Wtft'ht'llii. Lilllltidi ‘..llIi .iii .iltr'ilmtcl‘iJi! Antilvl Itt‘ .lII.lIl.'t‘ri "\\t~ \irllx-ori it will fit titliit‘ tilt‘ li‘.r‘sl.rrriwrirl .it till orrr. r-"= 'lic .iddcdt) rr'itrl .rr-l .r l't.“ll‘i "llllrlllil' lit

be eligible in 1991.

12 in 1990-91 and 1991-1992.
Ki-t itiilriiti l llllli.llltill iltl

1989-90.

NCSU men’s basketball probation period
The NCAA infractions Committee cited violations in two specific
areas of the Wollpack program handling of complimentary tic-
kets and the handling of basketball shoes issued to the team.
The commitee placed NC. State on a two-year probation. Below
is a breakdown of the probation.
\ti i’lt‘xi anistrl‘. .tllttt'.t'.:ilt l‘ hi i"""
The committee ruled that NCSU would not
play in the 1990 NCAA Tourney. State will
ill-Illit‘li LVI irtilaruiirirs \‘idiiilirii'
NCAA officials adopted NCSU's self-im-
posed penalty - limiting grant-in~aids to

[”11”
NCSU will not be able to recruit off~cam-
pus or pay for visits to the university in

if.

a
l‘9'

Wrestlers get

jail sentences

Victims get nearly $100,000;
one wrestler seeking new trial
from staff reports
Nine NC. State students chargedin connection with the Sept. I heating of another student. his Wife anda friend were formally sentencedover Christmas break.Seven of the nine students chargedare NCSU wrestlers, one is a formerwrestler. and one is the team than»ager. All received jail time and arepaying nearly $l00.000 in rcstitu»tiott to the victims.The students on the team weresuspended last semester pendingresults of their trials. All but onehad pleaded guilty to variousassault charges. Thomas Bust. thewrestler who pleaded innocent. wasconvicted iii November of one

count of assault inflicting seriousinjury. He testified that he was not.-er at the fight, and his lawyer.
Richard Guslcr. has filed a motionfor appropriate relief.Under this motion. Best is askingfor a new trial because the otherstudents can testify on Best'sbehalf. Gusler said. Because Best’s
trial was the first one. the mencould not testify because theyWould have likely incrimrnatcdthemselves.Assistant district attorney (‘ynthiaBaddour. the prosecutor. said shewould appeal Gusler's triotiort.In the attack. NCSU studentWilliam Grey. his wife Charlotte

and their friend Rodney Bentleywere severely beaten. llcntlc) 's Jawand eye socket were broken.William Grey had facial cuts icquirr
ing stitches and ('harlottc Grey’s lipwas cut. requiring seven stitches.
Because of his inprrws. doctorshad to install two pieces of metalaround and near Bentley's eye.All but Best agreed to make rcstt»

tutiotr payments of up to “2.500 to
the \rcttms. When Judge Joycellatmlton sentenced Best and sevenof the other men on Dec. lit. sheordered him to pay $11.00 toWilliam (irey.An attorney for team ittartagcr
(iarrctt lioggzs told llrimrlton at thescntcncrng that his client could notafford his share of the priyrticnt
Hamilton ordered the student to pay$7,500 in criminal restitution during,
the five years of probation shc sen»tcnccd him to.The student's families are payingmost of the money. lawyers said. It
is being split up among the victims
based on the severity of their
injuries. Bentley is receiving 65percent of it. and the Greys are get—
ting the remaining 35 percent.Bentley told Hamilton his medicalexpenses had cost $0,000, and heneeded $2.000 more for dentalwork. He said he needed new eyeglasses because bloWs to his been

5.: lam, pug, .fA

SqiiJoy
Although the Dan Allen Parking deck is not yet finished, its east toweris scheduled to opt-ti today to holders of Hi) parking stir kwrs.
thc liast 'I'owvr should be opcnsoon 'I‘ransrxrrtatron officials do notkiiim uhctl thc crititc dcck Virll bcopen"We'll have enough spaces in thcI".I\I 'IttWCf for those who alreadyhavc Ill) permits." said Parking\t-ivices Matrar'vr Sarah Smithhcscial hundrcd llan Allcn Deckpermits ncrc sold last spring inanticipation of the dcck's openingfor llic tall \crIicstcr Wlictr Iht'tit‘t l. v..r~. not totiiplclcd, thc ll.ittr~.ti‘lllllllllt‘l lot was sci .isrtlc forthou:- iltlitillli' Itl) [‘t'lltlll‘i. and the}.

were also promised partial refundsof their pcrmrt fee.Smith said “TIN: refunds Will be alump sum. based on three. dollars amonth ttor each month the deckwas not available). I believe it Willbe for lrvc months for those whohad pcmuts for the entire semester."Harris lot will once again be .iiailable for use by thosc holding comernutcr permits As a result. the holdon issuing new permits has beenliltt‘d ‘Io allow for lhc loss of
\u PARKING, I'JIH‘ .'i

_..__.W—.
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Jan. 10, 1990
IMPORTANT DATES AND
ANNOUNCEMENTS
There Will be no classes onMonday. Jan. 15 due to the MartinLuther King holiday.
The Financial Aid Utfice hasscheduled meetings to discusslinancial aid inlorrnation and todistribute applications for the19911—91 school year in Stewart'I‘Ittatre on these d111sMonday Jan 22 at 7 p iiiTuesday, Jan. 2. at -.Ip.tnThursday. Jan. 35 at 4 pm
beniois In ('IIASS aitd School ofDesign: Seniors graduatingt 111 Mayor the summer oi 19‘)“ and planning to participate iii lllt' oncampus intervrevt program orresume referral service sltotildattend the informa'ton session onTue». Jan. 16 in Room 2100 of theStudent Servrces (‘entcr at 5‘ I 5.
Career Planning and Placementservices general orientations sessions for graduating and summersession seniors Will be held iiiHarrelson 107 on these dates (forany major):Thurs. Jan. 11 at 5 p.m.Tues, Jan. 16 at 5 p.m.Wed. Jan 17 at 5 p.m.For (‘omputer Science majors:Tues.. Jan. 16 at 4 p.111 111 226Daniels
The Short—Term Loan ()I'Iicc in

2001 Harris Hall will operate dur-ing new hours beginning the firstday of classes for the springsemester. The new business Itotrrsare: 8:15 am. to 121110 noon and2:00 p.m. to 4:00 p.m.

Probation
Conlirrmtlfnmi page IA

committee ruled the team ineligiblefor postseason play after the currentseason and instructed the universityto “develop and implement a sys-tem for administrative control and
monitoring to ensure compliancewith NCAA legislation." The teamwill be able to play in the postsea-son NCAA tournament beginningnext season.Interim-Chancellor LarryMonteith and men's basketballcoach Jitn Valvano fully acceptedthe findings and penalties levied bythe rules committee and will notappeal.“I, as the chancellor and chief
executive officer. Will take the

...................

Technician is i.'tltlllillllt’tl to tairness and accuracy. If you spot an
error to otit covcracc L .111 out iicsssioont at 737341 1. extension 36.
Tethnitittri IllsHllL'slI} tt'pottcd last sL'litc‘sIc‘r that wrestling team
manager (iar'rctt Itoggs
Rape and sexual assault sut

vivots/vtcittns seeking support
should call Merry Ward .11 7717
2503 lot tnloittiation about .i sup
port group that inects “.tec‘kly onL'illllpU\.
The last day to usithdittvs or drop

courses With a refund or reduction
iti turtioii is Jan. 31. Hit: tuition
charge is based on the oltitial nurnrher of hours and tour-.cs carried as
(115 pm. this day.
Students iecci\inj..t lrnant'ial :iitl

who have not sit’ilt‘tl their linancial
aid .iuthor'i/ation Iottns should do
so ritiitietliatclfv‘ at the ".isliict's”like. in Room Iltil I’iillcn Ilall
ttortriei'ly it;.tted the Student
Sen ices ('entcr 1.
SPECIAL EVENTS
The “111% ltti' til Allilctit‘s‘ Search
t'oitrntittcc has sc'licdtilcil art opcti
IliL‘Clltit’ on tile campus. The open
iticeiing vs Ill be held oti Jan. 1‘) at i
p.m. iii the Truttt Auditorium
(Room 14031111Biotiglttoiillall.
The meeting will permit faculty,
staff. students and others to state
their views on the search.
Appearances are limited to live
minutes.

If one of your Nets Year's resolu—tions is to quit smoking. act nowand enter the (‘ontniii to Quitcvcnt. ('ottiitiit to Unit is an opporrtuntty tor smokers to quit sittokttig.win prizes and have catnpus andcortimtinity resources available.
I‘actiliy. statf and students whowant to quit smoking itttrst pick tip
art entry Iorrti at Student HealthServices or Kerr Drug stores.
Participants titttst contract to not

appropriate actions necessary toassure the public that we run a pro
gram With integrity.” Moittciili said.”It is clear to me that the university
must make sure that it’s entire ath-letic program is operating in cont-pliance wrtlt N('AA regulations."Moiiteith added the university has
taken and will continue to takesteps in the future to cnsiii'c “iitstitutional control."Valvaiio said “I conctitc with Dr.Montcith‘s staiciticiit that there isno basis for appeal. We accept tltcN('AA's I'inding‘s and it's ptinisli~
merit."He added, "it is important to notethat we have already begun imple-mentation of policies and proce»dures to ensure that We Will nothave any recurrence of a violationiii the two areas that were cited."
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is .1 wrestler.
smoke between Jan. 14 and Feb.
14. You will then be eligible toskill 81.1100 cash and other prizes.Itc sure to register by Jan. 14. For
more inIoirnation, call LindaAiicriiait at 7.17 25M.
LECTURES. SEMINARS
SESSIONS lWORKSHOPS
The Martin Luther King Jr. cul-

ittral festival, "Livmg the Dream:
Let l-r'eedoni Ring."wrll he held onJan. 30 at 1 pm. in the McKintnion(enter. The event. which corti-
nicmorates the birthday of the late
Rev. Martin Luther King Jr.. fea-tures workshops and seminars inliterature. drama, relationships, pol—
itics, leadership and education.Adrtiission is free. A banquet coii~cludes the festisal at 5 p.m.
Banquet tickets are $5 for adults
and $3 for children. For informa-tion, contact Janet Howard at 737—711(17.
A IIIIIIAIL‘CIUFC. “Long Shadows:

The Legacy of the American (‘ivilWar," will be presented by
Acadetiiy Awardwinning filmmak-
er Ross Spears on Jan. 22 at 8 p.m.
iii the Iirdahlt‘loyd Theater, D.H.
Ilill Library. Spears appears as a
visiting director on the Southern
(‘ircuii media artists tour sponsoredby the South Carolina arts(‘ommisston with support froin the
National Endowment for the Arts
and the Southern Arts Federation.
The film lecture is hosted by theNC'SU Student Center Film and
Lecture Series Committee.Admission is free and open to the
public.
Compiled by Marci Bernsteinand Andrew Liepins

i. Come work forTECHNIf "

' Call 737-2411 fordetails

'THE CUTTING EDGE
“We Carry

Mitchell & FermodyI lnteractives“
$2.00 oil Haircut -

$5.00 ott Bodywave
Appointment or walk In

Murder
Continued from Page IA

estate Pritchard would have inherit-
ed had his parents died.Henderson and Upchurch report-
edly drove frotn Raleigh to
Washington on July 25. 1988 Where
Upchurch allegedly stabbed andbeat Von Stein to death with a base-
ball bat. Upchurch also is said to
have stabbed Bonnie Lou BatesVon Stein. She survrved the attack.
Adams said the three former
NCSU students were arrested inJune 198‘).He said District Attomey Mitchell
Norton is seeking the death penalty.
the maximum sentence. in
Ilpchurch's' trial.The trial is expected to last two to
three weeks and sentencing forPritchard and Henderson has beenpostponed until a verdict is reached
in Upchurch's trial.The trial was moved from
Beautott (‘ounty to Elizabeth Cityin Pasquotank County because of
pretrial publicity. Adams said.

Cmtiinuedfrnm Page [A
Harris lot, fewer commuter and res-ident parking permits were issuedlast semester.
Smith said new commuter andresident permits were being issued,using a waiting list that began lastfall. In addition, fringe permits thatare turned in by those receiving thenew permits are also being madeavailable.
“We're probably one-third of theway through the waiting list, maybea little more," Smith said.Parking Services will maintain thewaiting list throughout the semesterand use it to distribute any addi-tional permits that become avail—able.

2906 Hillsborough St.

I
I
I
I
: ONE BLOCK FROM CAMPUS
I
I across from Hordees

SCHOLARSHIP INFORMATION FOR
STUDENTS WHO NEED

MONEYFORCOLLEGE
Every Student is Eligible tor Some Np. ofFinancial Aid Regardless oi Grade: or Porontol Income.

- We have a data bank at over 200.000 ltotingo ol scholnnhlpo. hllwships. grants and loom. ropnuntlng ovor 810 billion in private actor

1

FRE

tunding.

groceryResults GUARANTEEDtI CALL1 ANYTIME
L——_-—-—‘_---——-—-—:--——-

- Many scholarships are given to otudents bond on their ocndomlc lntomto.career plans. Inmiiy heritage Ind place or residence.Thero'3 money available tor students who have been newspaper canton.clerks cheerindm. non-«molar: .etc
For A Free Brochure

1800) 346-6401

EXPIRES 1/17/89
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How mony opportunities
during your college
coreer will you have

to act like this
and octuolly hove the
photographic proof

published?

Well, the answer to that question
octuolly depends on how many
years it takes to get your degree

because every year the Agromeck
NC. Stotes Yearbook hos DressUps.
Dress—Ups ore your opportunity to

dress as you wish and hove your picture
in the yeorbook. All you hove to do

is show up at Room 2104 in the Student
Center on January 22-25 and January
27--Februory 2 from 6- 10pm ond our
photographers will capture your very

essence on film

",z’nsfih o 73/ 9/109
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-
I
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Nexxus, Poul :
Il Hours:guys at go 5 Mon _ l

80m - 9pm ISat 80m - 3 m |832-490 I
l

Where do

You Stand

'n the

Future?

Experience in:

Management

Personnel

Adminstration

Public Relations

Computer

Operations

The benefits of the Leadership/Management
Program ore mony: Hands -on experience.
High Visibility omong NCSU recruiters, On-
compus housing and meol-plon, Sotory
compensation for 0 15-20 hour work week.

It you wont o taste of the “real world” join the
elite group of NCSU students who hove olreody
benefitted from the program. Compettlon is
tough, so prepare yourself.

Get (:1 jump on the job market. Apply today
for the Leodership/ lvlonogement Progrom.

Applications ore ovoiloble in Room 217 Horris
Holt, and ore due Morch 30, 1990.
Contact University Dining Personnel Representative
Poulo Toylor ot 7377012 for more information.

Deadline: March 30, 1990
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Few troubles hinder

students’ return
B) .lt-nnil'er Ball”-111 flute-i
'lhousurids of N (K State studentsreturned to campus Monday to gettrad) tor sthool which resumestoday(neg (um of the NCSU Divisionof 'l‘i'aiisponation reported the usualtraffic congestion and began post—ing otticers at Harris lot andSulli» an lot Tuesday afternoon tomaintain a reasonable turnover ofparking spaces.Public Safety reported no acci-dents or emergencies. yet some stu-dents encountered their share ofproblems moving in. Virginiallsing. a freshman in Business wassurprised to return on Monday atnoon to find the elevators broken inone of the Tri-towers.“You would think that knowingwe‘re coming back. they’d have theelevators fixed." she said.The rainy weather Monday andparking problems were additionalhassles for Hsing. She said thatafter parking at Bragaw to moveinto the Tri-towers, her laundry felloff her dolly and into a mud puddle.Jim Bundy. the university regis—trar. reported that because of

Wrestlers
C(iiiiiiiiietlfrom Page [A

permanently reduced the vision inone. eye.Grey told Hamilton his medicalcare had cost $l.lOO and he needed$1,600 more for plastic surgery.According to witnesses at Best’strial. the incident started when. twoof the students exposed themselvesto visitors at the Grey's home. The

16" pizza
for the price of

large pizza
$10.19

TRACS. things hate bcctt goingsmoothly at Registration andRecords.“1 ooking over our business otliceand our lobby. I haven't scctt morethan ten or twelve to a line andthose are moving quickly." Bondysaid. This spring. NCSU has irriplemerited the search feature intoTRACS. thus allowing students tosearch for an alternate section for aclass without dropping} a course,eliminating the risk of losing bothclasses. Bundy said the search fea-ture has increased the line traffic ofTRACS but that is okay becauseTRACS‘ purpose is to help studentsto find the appropriate class withouthassle.Registration reported a large num—ber of cancellations this semester,with the highest percentage fromlifelong education students.
Despite the traffic litre on DanAllen front Hillsborough Street toWestern Boulevard Tuesday after-noon, and a fire drill at a residencehall on Monday night, students arebusying themselves getting booksand supplies, and preparing for thedaily grind of spring semesterclasses.

witnesses said William Grey askedthe men to leave. and nine men thenseverely beat him.Bentley was attacked when hecame to help Grey. Charlotte (he)was punched in the mouth after shewent to help her husband andslapped an attacker.The convictions and sentences areas follows:- Wrestlers Chris and JeffreyKwortnik pleaded guilty to twocounts each of simple assault. The

836-1555 ”WW
CHOICE OF CRUST: Original Homesttle
Ingredients Prepared Daily. Fresh for you!

Wicked iwhools
The Batmoble crouches in the lim Graham Building at the NorthCarolina State Fairgrounds Sunday. The car was one ot the many

brothers uct‘e sentenced to 14 daysin rail to be served over seven\‘s eekcrids. (til-(ill) suspended sen»retire». and two years probation.l‘lie; ucic oideicd to undergo psy—chological and alcohol abuseusscsstttcnls. to stay away frotn thevictims and to pay SM) each to twow itnt‘sses w hose cars were damagedin the incident.- Boggs pleaded guilty to twocounts of sllllpit' assault on Bentleyand William (lie). He was sen«

HOURSSUN THUR1:111) pill-1:311 amlikl-bA'l‘4:01) pm 3:111) am
l-:\5‘l' l-Rtil-LDI-Ll .lVliRYl‘.\,\'l-ZS NUT l\'(‘l.t tot-:1)

Gumby Darnit
12" 1 item pizza

Gumby Challenge
20" unlimited topping

Pizza for only

Gumby & Pokey s Spccial
16" 2 item pizza
and 4 free Cokes

2.25 per topping for both

Y

“The questionyou should be askingyourself. ”

Study

broad?

Lumalordguknmmlmiuimut tint/t tilirutiil/ni ii'iitltum
unparalleled tip/mrliini’tt I117(llltllllliltfflllt’nt1 lli‘ t'l [iwere" lune/mo
Gain Global Education. Sliulriirt: alirt ital t'iitili/t-i 1‘1 ill ft i gum (1
globalperspective as it provides iii/iiitlilt' Hing/its Illlo ll! ill other [in plot
work and lira
EMCarouWCNfls. In (1 mt it-li ll/llt/lL‘s/1111111111114
increasingly international in scope. t'Uli illt‘tllll the edge i/tii lit-tim-
employers will recognize
Change anllfc. W/it’tlii'rt'oii ."\t/tdii \Hillmt’i \t Uhour iii [ii/lain
deintti't'arprtigramyou llforth/rat \llli/llll ilfllildt/lliiitliiiiioi intuit/i
lukewarm todayl-‘ortlt-iuili t1‘lllilil
This at“- trsement is sponsored bythe Ame .- ‘irt Institute For ForeignStudy of Greemivich, Connecticutand your study abroad ottice

Study Abroad Office
Soite 2118
Student Servtcos Center
/37 908/10125-31

tenced to six days in jail to beserved over three \H‘t‘kc‘lttis. :i 111day suspended sciitcnt c and ll\L’years probation lle ‘.\;l\ ordered topay $7.500 to the \ ictuus: $1.1M) to(‘harlotte Grey, 551.625 to WilliamGrey and $4,875 to Bentley.Wrestler Thomas Best “as convicted of one count of assaultinflicting sertotis lttllll)‘ on William(irey. llc reccited 511d.i)s iii pill tobe seived mcr‘ Hi ueckcnds andtwo years probation. Heordered to pay ‘5 I not) to ( ilc_\.- Former wrestler ltuues Uch‘Thomas Best's uncle. pleaded t'ttlil)to two counts of simple assault. He

Green Sheet

\\ its

(mliiiint/fiiiiii PMu l \
tion. she added.The Green Sheet Will not be published this semester. as stall iiicinhers consider its cllcctivciicss oi dpossible ziltcriiiitixe Bull said thesame iiil'oiiriation pltHltiL‘ti by the(‘ireen Sheet on a \seckly basis also

Liiiiiary lti, l‘i'ttl

lCCCHCti itilll' days in pit! to besen ed in ct two weekends. a 10-daysuspended sciitcni‘e and two yearsprobationWrestler 1);l\rl(i lettlernoyerpleaded guilty to assault inflictingserious injury on William Grey. Hert-ceixed Malays in jtlli, a twosearsuspended sentence and two yearsprobation.- \Nrcstlct Slc\c'1)iltlillltlill[liL'lltit‘ti:‘tllil\ to one count ol\\tlli.iiit (ire): He received loiii'days in lilli over two weekends, .i111 day suspended sentence and fiveycais probation.- \‘ilc‘slit‘l' Robert Boyer pleaded

.tsszitiit Hl‘i

ssill be .i\.iilablc more frequentlythionuli other carnpiis media such.is it’tillllt'lttllilllti\hli\.1\l(V PM?“ IMtlhvnnld \llti1110(ilL‘CllSilt‘k’lililtibeen “inst one iiioic thing on at hecklist" tor t .‘llllt‘tls organizationsto publici/e e\eiits. Since much otthe irtl'oriiiatiun is "cosercd throughiilllt‘t \t'illlit‘s,”1511|1\illtiiilt‘lk‘lnil).i pciitianciit need forlitt'1ilt‘t’tt1‘iilt‘t'i.Itti itiiigci lit-

there's nothing new '
under the sun.

But under

lt-i imir rdtl 3A

Wooe noncoo hurt
vehicles spectators came to see at the annual Rah-rub \Aorlti oi
Wheels show this past weekend.

guilt) to two counts of simpleassault He rcccited tour ins injail (Her [\so \scckciids .i 1.11.1.”suspended st‘lllt'llr e .ll‘ti tinct-probation. t'.tt\

- Wrestler Michael Noiton pleaded gurlty to assault on (‘hirloiit-(hey, Hr: tt'cclu‘d tout dass ift i.iilmet two weekends, .r ‘111 d.i-. sunpctidcd .scittctitc .irid two ycnt- pmbait-iii.All \\t'lt'from the \itiiut. .iiti i‘ but[CiliClllt))t't .tt‘lt‘ I‘liit‘t'Wi not todrink alcohol titllllltl the l'tsl. tun
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' years of their probations
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Typing________—_A ABC WORD PROCESSING'S resumes arelaser or letter quality D'tniPd wrth storagetrIr Iamr rcvmons 8 Cover letters haveIlhulfje nl stationary C Experienced TypingrII Resenrrh Papers. Theses, andManuscripts D Reasonable rates 846 0489TYPING FAST ACCURATEREASONABLE Technical, Scrantilic, Simple,Long, Short 828 6512TYPING/WORD PROCESSING oi term{)hpflis, thiesas, dissertations. reports, etcResumes/cover letters, Laser printer Xeroxruptes Writinq/edItInq by M Ed degreedstall Fax 2233 Avent Ferry Rd MissmnValley Shopping Center (near Kerr Drugs).8.34 7152 8a rrt 8p m ,MrF 9a m 3;) m.Sat MC/VISA/AMERICAN EXPRESSTYPING/V‘JORD PROCESSING Term papers.thesis, dissertations, Resurrres, cover lettersIBM equipment, laser printer VISA/MCClose to campus Roger's Word Sarvrco834 0000 508 St Mary‘s StIVPING/WORD PROCESSING Letters,resumas, reports, gradual" papltt’i, matirnr)labels, etc IBM rrimpatItIIu, tuner qualityprinter Pick up avmlable PII-asre call Kathyr1148] l156WORD PROCESSING Academic, protects,resumes, laser printing, lax seIVIceReosonahln rams Typinq Solutions, 848<3689WORD PROCESSING by Hannah SPECIALRATES FOR STUDENTS Protessionalsorvrces in this preparation of resumes,rzovm letters, papers, theses, dissertations,and manuscripts Editing and copy serviceavailable Campus pick up and delivery783-8458
Help Wanted

880 FOR SPRING BREAKI NCSUPhonathon high earning potential andIIexrhIe hours in a great workingenvrronment. For more info call Sam 737264061015 To START Part Time Openings 15hrs mim Full Time & Breaks in yourhometown All mayors 851-7422 call 10-5onl lease.610.25 GUARANTEED FLEXIBLE hours Allmajors considered (Need wheels) Full TimeBreaks 8r Summer 851-7422 Call 11051

Exp. Jan. 30, 1990
Buy One I

Granny Burgerl
Get One Free
T2§2;Jan.30.l990
2 Cinnamon 'and RaisinBiscuitsand Coffee 99¢|Exp. Jan. 30, 1990

C assifiedsfriér

ACT IN TV Commermals Hrqh Pay NoExperience All ages kids, teens young»,adults, IamIlies, mature people. dTlI'DdI't 0‘1Cali nowl Charm Studios 1800 447 1511!)ext 780ANY THREE NITES 8i SAT Positions Start9 50 IE up Need car Must work With punt“:writ Tl'i'lln 851-7422 ca119 ‘)ATTENTION PREvVET rmri’rrr VretrertniiryTechnician and/or Person With minted urrmllanimal vettrrinary experience Full tirnr:and/or part time call 553 71 13 (‘ITIVTUT‘I 70minutes Irorn campus
CAROI INA CRITIC SOCIETY nr-rr’r', ertr‘rs.artists, rat 1" If}! PUBLICATION rIICONSERVATIVEr‘LIBFRTAHIAN MONIIIIYContact PAUL DANIELS at 870 1374 forIniormattnnEARN $5 OO/HR heIpInr) to VHTIIY criterr-rldata Need Research Orirmiurl pr-r'mnTemporary Part time Flex hours Irmn 10 to20 hrs/wk Close to rumpus Call M',Benson at 73375227 between 9 run amt 4pm Monday-Friday
ENGINEERING TECHNICIAN II llITIkIIIT‘ Inr .1pint time posrtton With limit)“: Ii'tllT‘.ut-Imnr) state oi the «HI crIinrmtw TIIIIIIVVIITI‘and software tools? Thu prunpwtwu-applicant erI be assrstinq In the 'It:'-.Irlrt utan automated data "(IQLAI‘HIIOT‘ '.y‘.l‘:tiiDuties wriI consist of the UTIBTJIIUH (It 4. micomputer system, Intuit/Vail: :md win-mu»documentation, and user assmtrincra andprogramming Applicant must how: aknowledge at data structures and In.-proliment In the FORTRAN (Iroqrauirnuu,language Knowledge oi VMS, (I, Titirtlllirt/tldatabase systems, and rreal tIrrIr: lI/lTi)acquisrtion systems It; a plus Plrmrm rttr: It4220-79 in all correspondence Ollrtliiltrtlapplicants should submit titmi rrmurnri,Including salary history and Salaryrequnements. in coniidence to NSITechnology Servrce Crrtpotnlliitt,Envrronmental Sciences, A Sltb‘xlfllitly «ItManTech International Corporatrnn, P OBox 12313, Research Triiinqle Park, NC27709 EOEENJOY MOVIES? CARY VIDEO STORE ISNOW'ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS FOROUTSTANDING PEOPLE TO WORK PARTTIME OR HOLIDAYS CALL 467-9694HELP WANTED PART TIME Good payFiextble hours Meal dISLOUT‘ITS CHARGRILLCa11833-1071 after 00 pm

Sausage
Biscuit

Get One FreeExp. Jun. 50, 1990
Buy One

Bacon Biscuit
Get One Free
Erwin-E4929
Buy One
Egg Biscuit

I Get One FreeExp. .Ian. 30, 1990
-T

Granny’s Place
0 en From 6 a.m. - 2 I .m. Just for on. (Sat. 7 - 2)

HIRING AIL POSITIONS, NE'N REST,(II‘FHING MID JAN PIFASE APPLY INT‘IR‘ION M Til 10302 7,0 2109 AVENTIT‘RIII’ HD MlS‘itON VALLEY IBESIDE DMUI’ItAY BI’IOIWNO‘IATIVI’ MARKETING PROGRAMNFFO‘) SALTS REP an NCSII marketTtrvllr-rtt 3 ripprirtiItiIty Infill «IIIVRTII'MDQlettrhtwtirt- ItTJT,T".Fu'IT‘y' Cull Curry in Durhamzit 'IFII rill/.6IIITUII CiTFD IN I‘UBLIC HI lATIONS’ Harrito Iirtri ril till: 1th urpi:rrr:rtr,u7 Sltrlr-wuir:'ITqIIT\i/rIIIII'l waits volunteer ir'iturns tiI wrxik") 1f) lawn, {‘Jl'r‘kly tr. p'r-IrrIrItre 1990 arm'mn‘NrIrk rhrrmtly Willi “itritr? I)Ii.tnlf‘.'ii."i .Irtrlllf'j'III II l'iTUOTrlTIUTI'a Turn on till: tot)MITIIETH’HT‘: Tr(43IIr:t\t r.IIIInr,r‘ to build PRprIrtlnIirI tirirI 1min Iirrcm prIIIIIrIltrItIs CI’IIII"! 207‘; IIItITJI‘UH 9 b iinrl ask Inr Tim
NEED "JIONE r) STUDENTS WANTED TO DOLIGHT. OUTDOOR WORK IN THE RALEIGHAREA PART TIME PAY IS $500 56 OT)TAI’E HOME MIYST HAVE USE OF CARCALL ROT'IE H, E P M IAWN CARE AT 851-8736 BE TVVET N 8 3’) AM AND 4 30 PM FORINTTIIVIT;'N DATE WE CAN VI/ORK OURSCHEDULE AROUND YOURS FOR TIMEI‘ 'II) AI-JIIII l'lT 11F 7/1 iili’{I-n mm. In‘,, 3900 $110!th vim Surmnm,yum r IIHIII All Luiiritrirm, it” (with; Prue:rtIrI VJrI!“ IJC, PO Box 52 NTIOS, Corona[”31 Mar, CA 92625

i

_______________.___—_————PART TIME DRATTFH NEEDED FOR CARY(ZI‘III FNGINTIRING FIRM TLTXITILEHOURS CALL TEIIHY AT M39 0860
RESORT HOTELS, CRUISELINES, AIRLINES,T0 AMUSEMENT PARKS, NOW acceptingr’itItIIIrJIIrittu for summer jobs and careerDHSITIUTI’) in! than: trtinrmallnn and anderIlf’rIIIrIII, write NatIonal CollegiateRterrrrmttun Still/ICU, PO BOX 8074, HiltonHead SC 29938TETAn.SALes Posntous,rmiand pm!tirnr: Apply at 086 Sports, TarrymoreSquaw, 3901 North 81thSI HIP IN COMPANION needed Inr elderlyman .It Sprlngtrtorir Retirement Center, 10pin 6.1m Ca|1467 8414SUBSTITUTE TEACHERS Wake CountyPublic Schools Minimum 60 sent hrs.requtreri Free Training. 535/545/552 pertitty IIIItirlttiiiltin/appllcallons at 3600 WakeForest Rd, Raleigh, and at local schools.EOE

'fi?777EE7TT?ETTETTTRTTTTHTTRT‘ETPTrEAHitNt nrrn 3n PLC1“I 70 HI r aHawthorn onmnuuniurirmniruwnAHJIAI IhNDRAVJli SAT w rrh’nSIIN I 5 (in In TIHIU TII‘II I ern l A‘('01 TEMPORARY stir/Ir rs, im, aw :I'r/Iu-
TIITIIHS NEEDED I'It I'li'IIii'iiiri Itt Ittrinitiiiiiurr: trawl Pity".~ . Math ii» I, ,t',’rIFIlI C')I"lt‘lTHT f'IiiQtiiI: Ili‘iI‘II'rT)T‘IT\OT\’.TT/III!II I'trlli;11‘1|‘li' , :IitI unaiir‘ritrriirtrrtiir‘u rITiIr'l -,Irl|, .i ii. I'tt '.’.I1 nu II .', i'rJ‘I-III ‘(TI'IT .4 lil'll‘lil: [[1111 MINI l'rll‘ltt-‘l'gr Iy (Slut: try '.I I‘ H I 144-,Iiuirl', Lt'i,‘ Ir“l"iTi’ITIIIIIIIIII pif’jlvlll', 1W) Pit/tr: IIIIII .‘ni ilT‘tipplu out,“ or ii rIire iT'TTI'TTIIIIVITI

For Sale
777ET577TXTT?i37:5?iii—TEVVETTF7PE7UST'TTTORDER CAI L 8‘39 60.71,) Hr IV h4E3SACLHP-YIC PROGRAMMABIE (:Al CULATOIISYSTEM. PRINTER, TAPE DRIVE, OPTIC/HWAND, FUNCTION MODULES MOTI.’$27500787 703iMEDIUM BLUE CAIIT’T T I‘llt'xur iI‘,t:rI 4 X 8II In! $2500rinII/1 X I II Int 5.73 OF) I ill836 1357SCOOTER HONDA AT'i’T) Witt ‘-'.’|TIt i‘II‘SIIpnr‘pinlt stir ‘mrr 0400 I'd”, Il-I't/TWIN BED FOR S/tl E.101th lit-$1 rIIIrcr (firtll Mn'y I'd] 403')

Autos For Sale
1’18?) RED (:AMAIIT) /, 78, ”’1, I'IIIIII'II, TIIIII‘I, 8,500 Tidil 859 1717! Irwin: III" .‘.,II;I:Is It Trim JI‘ITTI‘i for $414 tiIirIinh tit»:Government? CIIII Inr I.I-ti.I 1 312 [/121142 text. 5237A
Booms Roommates
FEMALE ROOMMATE NEEDED to sham3BDR/28 townhouse in Crahtrur: uteriFurnished (except for ‘,’T1'IT I)r:(lrrmin Allappliances, WPD, AC, Iiruplnua, $185 IIIUplus 1/3 utilities; Call 467 F1000 uxt 6411days, 782 5387 ttiqittsFEMALE ROOMMATE NEEDED 2 BDHM 11/2 Bath Townhouse wash/rirwAt’I$215/m0ntn I 1/2 till «all Citristy (IIIUT 6pm 85975944FEMALE ROOMMATE NEEDED 2 BDRM 21/2 Bath Townhouse $215i'intit I 112 IIII859-64981v msq Near NCSU

.IIl‘ tint tIv-.'. v. II

”Haircuts
'Hdlrshdping with
(curling iron $3.00 extrd)

NEXXUS PERM

RESUME PACKAGE

$25.00

You'll Get:
. Laser-Printed Resume
. Ten Copies on Choice of Resume Paper
- Ten Blank Sheets of Resume Paper
- Ten Blank Matching Envelopes
- Resume Stored on Your Own
Macintosh Diskette

DIDQO'S is changing
its name to:@ l

Raleigh, NC 27607
832-1 060

2516 Hillsborough Street

Word Processing
FAX Transmissions
Computer Rental

Newsletters
Desktop Publishing

Photocopies
Typesetting

Computer Classes
Mailing Lists

Mailing Labels

; fierrill'x
L UNIVERSITY or HAIR STYLING

CAMERON VILLAGE

Shampoo and blow dry

JANUARY SPECIAL

821 —2820
No appointment necessaryAll offers valid with student IDand coupon for monthly specidi

$£3.55(3
$41.55C)

$25.00

I‘itiiti Linn
'(ircul \Ii\hlh0\
' IIIIIIICLJS

Welcome Baa

A Success

- Avcnt Furry ('Icztncrs
- Avcnt Ferry Eye Clinic
- Avcttl Furry I‘LIIIIILII‘OIIIZII

Technician

EXTRA RUN DAYS

1 day 2 day:[one 1 (to 10 words) 2 ‘3!) 4 84(one 2110715 words) 3 00 S IFIzone 3 (15 20 words) 3 76 720(one 4 I20 25 wordsi 4 40 8 MI[Iona 5 (2530 words) 4 ‘97 ‘1 ”If;(one Glover 30 words) I 751 I 10)

TEMALE ROOMMATE NEEDED! 3 Brit152 'tan '1 '3"It'lj [Iltriniz .ian ('(IIIIIE {‘rirrilgr (ti AuirtttiII-rry itl|(I I)ll'lil.tli St Furti stmrl It'lirfil,II It 'II'I I) F’rmi, A C, 85!) 9779 (hit lit”) ‘7tniw . IrII III“-.v’.‘1,'l‘ll‘q TTTrICIIIT‘lEI

trumtltuusu, (INTI Irwin

FEMAIE STUDENT SHARE FURNISHED 2BEDROOM 2 I 2 BATH CONDO WESTERNMANOR (HOLDS 4, ONE SPACE IlTTjWALK TO NCSU WASHER DRYER, T’OO'$160. M0 787 3062, EVES, WET, Kl—NDROOMIVIATE 3 BDHM TOVVNHOIISF ownmorn, WID, Ilrtrltlilctl, (II‘DOSII, IrIr:.ttvrI uttBrunt Rd. 0311859 6269HOOMMATE FOR SPRING SEMESTERNEEDED BEAUTIFUL COTTAGE, IN THE:WOODS, I7 ACRES \NITII POND IAHtiI;BEDROOM AND VVOODSTOVE PLENTY (itPEACE AND QUIET 5 MI FROM CAMPUS.CALI. GORDON OR BETH 832 6177 OH 833-(1204‘ROOMS 2304 HILLSBDROUGH, Iirtstrlt:[III-It's, rezttrai AIL le‘rli, kill,lttln, ivitIItITlfT‘u'lI I2, Iiittittéil parking .tll IIIIIIIIUS ITHIIlTlt'II$1'lb/tnontit851-3990UNIVERSITY TOWERS Movinq out and needInltt people to replace our spares Tor 'IIITIDQsemester Please call 856 1563

3L§:AI LHITS AVAILABLE
*iike-ie. ConditionrEfficiencies, 1&2 Bdrns*F.lly F.rnishedxEleven-story BuildingIAd]oins NCSU Carp.srfree Bus to ClassesrOn Kolfline & CAT Routesrun-Site Management*Nigh: Security Personnelria-ndr, facilities*Carpeted & Air Conditioned
4700 Mstgrove St.(BeItIine at Western Blvd.)
859-2100

HOW TO PLACE A TECHNICIAN (,‘I..\SSII‘II'II) Al)
Technician now offers DISCOUNTS Tur EXTRA WORDS and
Tim rniriimuin is 6 10 words Int $7 50 Alter 10 Words HATES GI) DOWN«very live would, so the longer your ad I', the CHLAPFR It IS Also, theLONGI. H your ad rims titre LESS EXPT NSIVI It ”(215 to remit more prmpirs

Rate Table3 days 4 days 5 days 6 days per day000 Edi! 1’) 20 1116 I'Jli]76‘: ’1 1’2 11 '35 1314 (Fifi)9 LO 1? 16 14 JD 10 3? '60)1125 1470 It) 15 18')“ I {)5}12 (It) 15 I311 1P. so 70 HP} IBMI 65) lfit); 455) (hi): I45;
Worris like 't'."ant1"a IOIHTI titr: sanu- at. tittiti'r I‘vl'r‘II(.311 III: dbllTlfviaTelI wtlhout spaces, suth as 'wtrslt (Iry AC" TUUI’TI as our: wrrrri Ptiunr:numbers, Sheet addresses and TITIL‘L‘S count as urw word Sm: Ram Trililr- .‘iixweDeadline Tor ad Is 12 pm the ptuvmits putIiii .it-mi IIIIV All ads must lie prepaid Pr-ng all Inlea/micron Classifieds, Stiitra 312b, NCSU Student Center

lanuary Ii), 1990

(Hill ttrIrrrIrripIir.al~ (I ‘Nohiu tItIit

":mtentAI‘T iFIii tit iii Mini/Tilt "IIII’L'T NT NONft‘mIi'I It nilIfJI HI "llti AHI it. PRIVATE;liti'fit I'Ht,.“.tt:il ( (IIIVI II‘H‘IIION Il-i/ 22/!)TITII‘IT NT IFS IN I IKE hi ‘rV Itiitlittme Fullyt-nrmiuri Lian Illl‘i I,.I| I'III'.III'I\ vIIlTI imtitI‘m lv'lITII‘i‘ SI’T 'Iill‘,’ IIIIIIIIIIy L-thy Ithtrr'n tr;r.IItitIii- ()ri (TAT :tTIll ".‘Iiillitirt TlIllTII'.‘ FT'IITIiL'IL") ‘.'.I'I ST'TIIITIVL IU‘NLI’ 85)?) 2100PARKING 2304 Hit LESBOIITHIGH 540 ’tnrinllt8531 35190PARKING SPACES AVAIIABLE lur transit 2I11li('I\"w wrist of NI‘SU campus$150 011/ suinmtur (nil 832 {7689
Lost and Found

FOUND A WOMAN‘S GOLD RING BESIDEPULLEN CHURCH NEAR HIILSBOROUGHST 781 4796FOUND WOMAN'S GOLD CIAS’S RINGWITII A BLUE STONE FOUND BEHIND POEHALL CALL 831 0757
("nu/intuit] rill IIt‘\I pugr‘

WESTGROVE TOWER

k

Subway
- Susan‘s IIIIIIIIIIII'Ix it: I‘iiIt'Isl
USA Fittttnciztlx

' US. Post ()I‘I‘iu‘
- IIllllI (icncrztl Inc VILICUI'ilITILl

Wiltii‘lnttr Boston I’iz/u

Avent Ferry

hopping Center

Corner oi‘Avcnt Iicrt'y Rd. and 00111111” 81..

luderils!

0 The "unity
- Ritc Aid Drug

. ‘ .'



(Hm/Hum] 1mm [irr'i'inus page

Personals
HANDCRAFTED PAPER JEWELRY MADE TOORDER CALL 859 6026 8; LV MESSAGE___—.—_______._

Misc
ABORTION PRIVATE AND Confidential CareFree Pregnancy Testing and CounseltngWeekday and Saturday apporntments.wmlnhle Chapel Ht” location, 30 minHillquh Call for Information 1-800-443-2930BACK TO THE FUTURE II COMPUTER QUITSIN A HUFF OVER SALARY DISPUTE, NOWMOONLIGHTING AS AN ASTROLOGERHE‘LL GIVE YOU YOUR PERSONAL (EXACTDATE OF BIRTH) DAILY HOROSCOPE ANDBIORHYTHM ANALYSIS. OR 00 ANASTHOLOGICAL PROFILE FOR YOU ANDANOTHER PERSON HIS NAME IS PAUL,AND HE WILL TALK TO YOU PERSONALLYHE'S BROKE SO HE HAS TO CHARGE$ 99/ MIN BECAUSE HE NEEDS ANDOCCASIONAL BYTE TO EAT CALL HIM AT1 300 321-STAR

(Copyeditors)

Technician would

(copyeditors) like

for (copyeditors)

you to come work

(copyeditors) for

us. (Copyeditors)

If you would

(copyeditors) like

some experience in

(copyeditors) the

wonderful world

(copyeditors) of

newspapers, call

(copyeditors) us

at 737—2411.

We'd especially

like to get some

more copyeditors,

by the way.

Rcmmnhcr that New Year‘sresolution? Low up to IO poundsin 2 wccksnund keep on going. Youwon't feel hungry. You will feelencouraged every single day. Callnow and get ready for Spring Break.Your first consultation is free.
10% off for all

\tudcnts with ID.

H ( llL‘ll\\UH(1 Avenuevuutl} I llllIL‘ from
Hull TimerRaleigh. NC 37MB

(”I‘M 823 I(il7

NANL.Y TESTSI ALHLHI'U vtII.I,II" it I, .W Amp, 3. } l {V ‘ A), m . _ I . , , , .‘> r 3 . I n , .- ' . 1W '. '2' ‘ . '_ '
C””"“"“"""' "'r 1 Wm» M t' I. = I! t. -.-. .t, \I‘JUNI t: :I-r II.I. [I -. , ,I u ,’ , I~ . , . ;.. , V . .., ,, r-. .,brand. qII.IIII,I ;,I I,.I, txtm‘. in ,1 ”up,“ . ,I , . ~ I ' " ' ‘ ~- ' .~...-. :I .SERVICE Itnr: vII,,,,.I m... ‘.,, ‘ ”Hp,” I'J yyyyy . m", 1 9 , . ’ .77.“Imr‘x (III-HIH‘HI- in, i...“ “W. A“ wwflfll‘ {hi/.- .. . . 1
W'Ilvrlty-Illhww Li/ttrIwIiI-IIImI HI: :I I I 41' IvIIII A. m , II ‘1‘ I "I‘ ‘ ' fl ' ' ' i ' “ ' ‘ ‘ ' " ' ' . " ‘270, Ralmqtv NT. 7/5513” mIIBII/ WIEL t'ttti’tk hug: .x. I 'I . ‘ . . W ..., H I I'. I”: , , -. p . . , 2P v
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Editorials

Change marks 'the ’803
ictory in Panama. Violence and executions in Romania. Continuing
freedom in East Germany.
And NCAA basketball probation in Raleigh, NC.
As 1990 rolls along with all the optimism and anticipation of a new

decade, it gives us the opportunity to look back on a year that ended with a
lot more excitement than fall semester exams.
Wherever you spent Christmas vacation, it was unlikely that you either

avoided or ignored the headlines. Amid an onslaught of “The ’80s in
Review" news programs, we saw that world events don’t even stop long
enough for adequate analysis.
We witnessed the iron Curtain continuing to fall in Europe while the

traditional lighted ball hailed the new year for thousands in Times Square.
We listened at first with surprise and later with vested interest for news from
Panama. where American troops, including North Carolina’s 82nd Airborne,
sought President Manuel Noriega.
And we breathed a sigh of relief (amid angry mumbling) as the NCAA

wrapped tip its investigation of the NC. State basketball program and passed
its probation sentence.
As news media and world leaders attempt to gather last decade's events into

some sort of organized textbook, it is obvious that we cannot yet understand
them completely. Although January constitutes the end of the ’80s and the
beginning of the ‘90s. it cannot be the boundary that will clearly separate
periods of history.
History isn’t that neat. it isn't that clean. The '80s will blur into the ’905,

and the “)0s into the next century.
Who can predict what the next decade has in store for us? it seems that all

we can do is read the headlines, tune in to the television news and just look
around.
The same things we did ten years ago.

Do not pamper Noriega
he morning silence shattered as Army planes roared toward their
target. in the predawn gray over Panama, troop planes unloaded their
cargo. The invasion of Panama was underway.
As almost everyone must know by now, the invasion was a success.

Mt)p>UPS were quick, bloodshed was limited, and the citizens of Panama
were liberated. Granted, it took some time to lay hands on the head honcho
himself, Manuel Noriega, but in the end, the United States won again, and
Noriega will be brought tojustice.
Or will he?
Noriega is known to be one of the world’s most notorious drug lords, arid

the invasion was the culmination of years of work by the US. government.
The whole object of the project was to see the dictator brought to trial and
punished for his crimes. And it seems that the scales ofjustice are tipped in
favor of the US.
Still, the US. justice system is frequently inept in dealing with the likes of

Noriega. Sit back and think about the likely outcome of the situation.
Noriega will be brought to trial here in the United States. That is as it should

be. However, in order to get him here we had to promise ttot to execute him.
Something is wrong with that. Very wrong.
This man has been directly responsible for the deaths of thousands of people

in his own country, and indirectly responsible for thousand of others
worldwide by his drug smuggling activities. He undoubtedly deserves the
death penalty.
Further. if he is convicted, the logical assumption is that he will be

imprisoned for life. If anyone is tindeserving of support by American tax
dollars, Noriega certainly is. Besides that, he will likely be confined only to a
mediumsecurity complex with most of the comforts of home. Hardly fit
punishment for a murderer.
Of course, tax dollars will not have to support Noriega for more than a few

years. After that, he will surely be paroled for good behavior. That makes a
lot of sense, doesn't it?
The bottom line is that Noriega should not be tried in the US. The justice

system of this country is by its very nature a lenient one, and those of
Noriega's ilk deserve no such treatment.
Moreover, as the majority of Noriega’s offenses were against the people of

l’auattia, lte should be sent back to Panama to be tried by those who will see
sw tft justice done. At the very least. he should be tried in a world cottrt.
Noriega is unrepentant of his crimes and, in short, does not merit the

consideration of the US. justice system.
Quote of the Day:

“Being in the Army is like being in the Boy Scouts, except that the boy
scouts have adult supervision."

Blake ('lui‘k
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Columns

Pre-game prayers offend religi
'l he recent decision by a schoolsuperinteiuleut in Thomasville. NC to banpresgame (‘hristian praycis in high schoolfootball games has brought iiart‘tiw—miuded,ignorant Christians out of the woodwork.This superintendent should be commendedfor making a wise,if very unpopulardecision. Allowing prayer befoi‘c publicltiglt school games is wrong because aschool would then by endorsing('ht'isliamty over other teligions.The superintendent in Thomasville wasadvised by the school board‘s attorney toend pregame prayers because of thesitmlat‘ltics to a recent case in (ieorgia. A("ourt of Appeals in (ieorgia determinedthat praying during public high schoolfootball games violated the FirstAittendmcnt right of freedom of religionand separation of church and state.Furthermore, even the conservativeReagatrbacked Supreme Court refused tohear an appeal made from thefundait‘ietttalist-tlominated school system.Predictably. the fundamentalists in'l'homasville have become very emotionalover this issue.
First. they clatni that ('hristian prayershould be allowed in public high schoolgames because this nation was "founded onChristian principles." 'l't'ue. this countrywas founded on certain moral values that docoincide with Christian principles.However, these ethics are also common toall major religions.Second, conservative Christians proclaim

African-Americans
In the November Z‘)th issue of theTechnician, ('hi'istina (‘owan asked a veryserious question. She asked why people arenot simply American anymore, rather thanAft‘ican—Amcrican or liuro Atttet‘icau.Since Africans were lust kidnapped andbrought to America, we have been trying todevelop a name for ourselves; one we canidentify with. Since we first encounteredlittropcaus, they have called its “bitites,”“savages." “negrocs.” and “blacks" - noneof which adequately describe our richancestry.This is. in part . why we ha\eincorporated “Altituut Auteiicatt" as a titleto describe lllil‘~L‘ of us of Al'iictut ancestryin America. it establishes some culturallinkage to otir tt'uc heritage.It is a shame. Ms. (‘ow an. that you choosenot to identify with your and li'isli heritage.You are denouncing a large part of who youate.But tit least you had that choice. Myanccslois were liltllllllll‘llc‘lc against theirwill and any attempt to idenlily with”mother Africa" resulted in a severe heatingor even death! While you have willinglyrelinquished part of your herilttge, ntypeople were stripped of their identitythrough it)“ years ol \l.l\ er)!Ms, (‘owait also referred to Africa as”Impoveiished". That is simply untiue.Africa is rich. The gold jewelry manypeople wear comes lrom Attica Most ofthe world's diamonds come from Africa.
W
Macho military men
make much mayhem
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Opinion Columnist
that banning pregame prayer is a form of“religious persecution" and suppresses therights of the Christian majority for the sakeof the non-Christian minority.However. the only form of persecutionthat relates to pregame prayer at publichigh school football games is forcingatheists, Jews and other non-Christians topay taxes to support aii event whichendorses Christianity. llavmg a Jew paytaxes to support a football game with aChristian prayer is just as outrageous ashaving a Fundamentalist pay ta\es tosupport the door-tordoor missions ofJehovah’s Witnesses and Mormons. Theconservative Christians would certainly notstand for paying taxes to support thosereligions so why should they think anybodyelse should have to support theirs.In addition. the fundttientzilists haveforgotten that this country was founded byreligious minorities who weie persecutedby their homelaud‘s tttajorittcs. TheFounding Fathers wanted a country wherepeople could practice their religion freely aslong as it did not alfect others. ‘However. high school football games arepayed for by everyone. regardless of creed,and should not be a showcase fora religiousmajority. The religious minorities sliOUldl‘not be forced to go alottg with the

moving toward more
Africa is rich iii minerals, oils. and naturalresources. African labor is the veryfoundation upon which this beloved coutttryof yours is built!i suggest that people stop looking at somuch television and quit accepting theViews of the media. lilhiopia and itsstarving masses are not the only inhabitantsof Africa.In closing. interest in pro Africa :u‘ticlcshelps tis to develop an image and identity ofour own. it will ltopclully lead us awayfrom African American to the most positiveidentity of all. A ft‘tctut.
Ros lititssSophomore, Psychology

Al'tet reading articles iii 'l‘ecltuiciau l havebecome outraged. M) anger is directlyrelated to the word "blut k.”The Alticau American community hastltttilc tllllf'L‘lli t'll'iills ti) bestow uponouiselves .t title with dignity. 'l'his dignityhas been ltlllt'lll by itiost of the iulcllcclswitltttt the Ali‘icatt American community inthe lltllllt‘llt'ltlllllt' Aliican American. lwiitllil ltkt‘ lo ht'llc\c llllll slltt‘c little, effort..‘lllil piide have gone ittto selecting a nameol pioittincuce ll will be Used.l would also like to giddtess (‘liristina(‘owan in reference to the mute African-Aitieticau.You have the tight to call yourselfwhatever you wish. You do not have the
of the bell towei‘ and begun to appttiticli ittciii a hostile manner.lttskcd llllll If violence was lllt' only waylltitl he knew to solve his piolileiiis l wastold lllill "Ilml's the way we do It III theMarine (otps " while ll't't‘i\llIL‘, more\iolcul threats. llis lt'lltiw \liumes lL‘\L'iloitc lll tittiltitm who illljll‘tllt'tl to be itstipctioi ollttt It had no obj-.ctiona to thesestatt'titciils oi lus .icttoits.lilott‘l think lltc lml that lbi' pct on thisli l-Illt'l than l and ‘t\t'l‘,'llCti .ilioul lllll tunicl‘illllltl‘t haul .itl'tllllll ' lo do with lu-. .li tiott-fllt' ll.til t"v' l’v ll"lll lo ll" llli‘ t' tllltt;'llt l.l¢l l ,. lllllli‘llll him it i. lllli'llvt'litmus .llitl ttt.itlto .ltllllll‘r lll »l|ll,|lliill~\Ill ll .t\ these that make will i'tmt ll.tllHll.i ll.|l ll t‘ to-lm. lune. m Ill lw‘lu‘
lulu t' \tr'ts <l [‘llllllll' l..' ll\ ll it till ~.! lt' i.:l vl .i ‘witlilirl l llltwvtl Htlll .. l'»l liii‘a llii‘. ‘ii'l ‘l t‘lt'w‘sslit-uh! l- .l .lliil" ilil'll ‘l:.il lg: .l.,is.lt

ous minorities
Christians by praying at football games.Likewise, 25 years ago the samefundamentalists probably thottgltt theirrights as the majority were being infringedupon by forced racial intergration.Obviously these Christians are notrespectful of other people’s religious views.Yet if these same narrow-minded. ultraright Christians lived in a predominantlyCatholic area, they would probably bebanging down the door at the local office ofthe ACLU if there was a pregame massdttring the local high school football game.Finally, in light of all the recent hypocrisyand immorality of sortie Christianevangelists, has the religious right becomeso insecure in' their beliefs and abilities thatthey now need the government to be anadvocate of Jesus Christ? i am a Christianbut i don‘t think Uncle Sam should bedoing my work at the expense of llt)ll~Christians.Having any fortn of religion during publicschool events is simply wrong. Thegovemment is not supposed to play the roleof the clergy. Any religious group, frontfundamentalists to Satan worshipers. hasthe right to assemble wherever they chooseas long as taxpayers are not supporting it.So, fundamentalists please finish up yotttdinners a little bit earlier and say yourprayers for the hometown learn before yougo to the game.
David Cherry is a sophomore ”injuring

in industrial engineering.

positive identity
right to call a race of people whatever youwish. lit the history of African Attwricauexistence we have been forced to respond tonames given by others (i.e.: nigger. black),You are correct lll stating that AfticatiAmericans have no pure African lll them.but choosing to he referred to as Ali'icairAmerican does not mean that pure Aliicanis needed.

I would like to believe that you, like otherAmericans, will not choose to be ignorantall of your life. The title African—Attiericanidentifies for the African—Americancommunity a sense of pride and a tie w llll aculture. ()ur existence did not begin inAttiei'ictt as slaves btit in Africa.
Africa is not impoverished. Africa is therichest continent on the planet. Oneexample is gold. If you are wearing gold. itcame from Africa. i
Please do not lell the African Americancommunity how to spend their money Theparaphernalia that African Atttci'icaus wearis display of their pride itt their heritage andculture.
ln conclusion. individuals shoulddeliberate it little further before openingtheir mouths to show their empty minds. Itwould greatly benefit society because it wrllleave time for these individuals learn thetruth.

Enwmx .losrzs.lunior, Business Management
about brotherly love and peaceThis world is much better with institutionssuch as the United States military to teachour troubled youth what life is all about. intact. l‘m about to shave my head and godown to the recruiting station right now.long live “the land of the free?"
Miki; (.‘rtittitsl'icshman, Psychology

Forum policy
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DJIs

‘ Textbooks

UsedBocks Like Never Beforel

Thais D J. '5!

Also NewBooks& School Supplies AvaIlable

D.J.s Textbooks .
2416Hillsborough St

8324125
“Open Late At Start Of Semester



NCSU BOOKSTORES

HAS OVER

9 A .

USED TEXTBOOKS

SHOP EARLY FOR THE

BEST SELECTIONS

CHECK THE SPECIALS IN

SCHOOL SUPPLIES

SPRING 1990 RUSH HOURS:

WEDNESDAY—JANUARY 10: 8:00 AM. 8:00 PM.

THURSDAY- JANUARY 11: 8:00 AM. - 8:00 PM.

FRIDAY— JANUARY 12: 8:00 A.M. - 6:00 PM.

SATURDAY— JANUARY 13: 10:00 AM. - 5:00 PM.

SUNDAY— JANUARY 14: CLOSED

MONDAY— JANUARY 15: CLOSED / HOLIDAY

TUESDAY— JANUARY 16: 8:00 AM. — 8:00 PM.

iI
.
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So Santa left you a n

Ring in the ’90s

with a slew of

great video hits

By Dan PawlowskiEntertainment Editor

liisrltire‘ekl’rs, toipibitiing‘s

!
“no the Right Thing"

.w“:il. Spike Lee stars along with Danny Aiello, OssieDavis and Giancarlo Esposito in this drama.It is the hottest day of the year. and tetnpers areflaring in this Brooklyn neighborhood. The actiontakes place around the legendary Sal‘s Famous, alocal pizza restaurant. The main conflict is betweenSal and employee, Mookie, played by Spike Lee.Due out tomorrow.
Rowan

Rowan hits Center Stage
,l’ineCone and Center Stage host the
Nashville Bluegrass Band with Peter Rowan
Saturday night in Stewart Theatre.
Rowan, who previously has worked with

Jerry Garcia, David Grisman and Richard
(ireene, has written hits for such stars as
Ricky Skaggs and George Strait.
Starting in 1984, the Nashvile Bluegrass
Band has carried its “New Traditional” music
to audiences across the country and around
the world.
they've appeared at major festivals

I throughout the United States and Canada, and
i were the first bluegrass band to appear in the
f l’eople’s Republic of China.
f The group’s music is a mix of blues, ballads
i and gospel tunes.

x

rt

t

I

“Be My Valentine, Charlie Brown"
Charlie Brown is in love. And he is anxiouslyawaiting the arrival of a Valentines card from hisinfatuation. You will have to rent this video to seewhether or not that little redhead delivers.Other lovers are crazed too. Sally is after Linus.Lucy is still trying to play the right keys withSchroeder. And there is much, much more. Due outtoday.

“Children in the Crosslire”
Julia Duffy, Charles Haid, David Huffman andKaren Valentine star in this drama about four young,Irish natives who take advantage of an offer to spenda summer in America. This is a great opportunity toget away from the religious prejudice in their nativeland.Once in America, these kids unite with oppositeIrish natives who are on the other side of theNorthern Ireland conflict.These two groups soon learn to enjoy each other'scompany and have a great summer. However. whenit is time to go back to their homeland, they are chal-lenged with keeping their differences aside.This story is based on real activities of a groupcalled the Children’s Committee 10, which is a non-profit organization. It has brought hundreds of nativelrish kids to the States. Due out today.

“Down Twisted"
Starring Carey Lowell. Charles Rocket and LindaKerridge, this adventure follows the escapades of thecrime figure Alessandro Deltoid who captures aninnocent girl by accident.. _ Photo Courtesy of Universe! StudosThe hostage, Maxrne, is forced to the gangsters
_________._____________ Spike Lee stars with Danny Aiello in ”Do the Right Thing,” a film that hit theatres with a bang last summer.__ See NEW, Page 2C _ 7

Psychedelic Furs prove great music did survive the 1980s
By Joe CoreyStaff Writer
A couple of months ago, I was innocentlyasked by a young kid if the Psychedelictints were an Acid—hairs band. Nomially Iwould have hit this rnoppet. But. with itlLlllilt'l' and gentler spirit ofthe ’90s, I mereIy t-\pl.iined that the Furs had nothing to dowith the polyester=paisley-power scene.The liitrs. are one of the best Englishbands that have survived the ’80s. Theirfirst album, aptly called “The Psychedelic

liurs,” is not the work of some ‘60s boundl‘CVlVilllSlS, but a pursuit of Weill andBreclttmindcd realists.Lead singer Richard Butler's raspy chain—sittokirig vocals were so powerful that l.ilwrtys found myself looking for ashes col,it‘i ting in the woofer. The start of “lndia,”creates a lull as the guitar passively rests on

a tlanger induced ruff. But the dream atmo-sphere is ripped away with distorted guitarsand a big drum sound.Butler’s sarcastic and cynical lyrics attackall that surrounds him. He tries to hold nosacred cows. “Words are all just uselesssound/lust like cards as they fall around,"Butler sings on “Sister Europe.” But even.with his hardness, he is not a completenihilist as he offers some hope.Their next ...'oum, “Talk Talk Talk," fea-tured their big hit “Pretty in Pink.” Yes, itwas the song that inspired Molly Ringwaldto her greatest acting job. Of course,Molly’s character has nothing much in com—mon with the Caroline in the song.Butler does not believe in the happy end-ings that John “The Factory" Hughes put inthe film. Butler would have had Jon Cryerand Andrew McCarthy accidently killMolly or just forget about her. This record

also contains my favorite song from them."All of This and Nothing."Butler lists the leftover items from adeparted lover and tries to gain meaningfrom their sum. “Now I'm left with all ofthis/A roomful of your trash." he concludes.“Forever Now" brought forth the almostsentimental “Love My Way" with its xylo-phone beat. “Mirror Moves" was an allright record, but hinted at a creative slip—page.“Midnight to Midnight" really hit. Thefirst key to how bad off the Furs were wasthe fashion conscience outfits and hairdoson the cover. They looked like some horri-ble heavy metal band bound up in leatherand gel. This was a band of rag tag cynicswearing shabby clothes long before R.E.M.The music was equally putrid, as itbecame too stylized for its own good.Luckily. the Furs overcame this death wish

and on their best of collection, “All of Thisand Nothing," only “Heartbreak Beat" .sur»vived. The new single on the LP. “All ThatMoney Wants." showed that they were notcontinuing their “Midnight to Midnight"sound. 'This leads us to “Book of Days." whichcould be temied a comeback. or at least acome around. Joey Lockwood at Nightwaveon WKNC seemed to have liked it as lrecall.Should I mention here that the l-‘urs Willbe in concert at the Raleigh Civic Center onSaturday Night? Of course. The Furs "’exciting group to see live.At least they were when I went tithem back in 1984. during their "MirrorMoves" tour stopover at Duke's PageAuditorium. lt frightens me to tlttnk that ithas been six years since then.The highlight of the night was when they

pcrfonned "Imitation ot ('hrtst" just a levyyards front Duke Chapel. l “as just “illllntlfor a lightning bolt to hit Butler ;l\ herevolved around without stretched arms.I do have a big question about the validityof radio stations sponsoring concerts in connection with this show. WRIM,‘ is supposedto be sponsoring it. but they never play the
liurs on a regular basis - ill a lllllllllllllll
WUNC totild have sponsored tiic shots inthis case. What is this telling us about the

we" ten :1 station will hype a concert‘Viiig them any regular air tinic‘.’
.."llll'ill'/I( I-trri H'l/l pct/mm {ll

Kaleigh'i (.I\ It ( 'r'ltlr-r .Yrrltrliltrv [rig/i!Show/imi- it 15' 9'01)!" (it"lr’l'u/ irri’mts HUNHt Li'li irri' SIS it) tillt/ may hc [iii I'm! up it!I/ii' (lll'lt‘ (It'llft'l hot offli i' For trim/rlll/rIINlU/li‘ll. til/l .‘HI 0001)

l . i , ,

ilii- mutt it. l‘tlllilll.l littli.‘ i! it its: now \i'.” tor lrit-rirls rit tlti-( rilli-gt‘ this i inlay evening.
Photocomowoiritondroimwege

NCSU Friends of the College

San Francisco Girls Chorus to
open new year at Reynolds
By Dan PawlowskiEntertainment Editor
This weekend ReynoldsColiseum will once again host awinning pcrfonnaitcc. But insteadof the Wolfpack performing, theSan Francisco Girls Chorus wrlltake center stage.
This spectacle. Which is beingput on by Friends of the ('ollcgc.will be a must see. Reason: 'l‘hisChorus has received sut'ccssltilrcvtews internationally. particularly in liuropc and Hungary
During a recent cotttpciition lllHungary, the July l‘lxi-i BelaBartok International ('irriipetition.the Chorus received cxccllcntmarks.
In fact. they only ltitishcil twopoints below then twinningHungarians. ()uttc an .itt‘oinpltsliment. since they Vot’lt' the otil)troupe representing the l'nttcdSlates.
loday, the girls have made andable sortie of that iiiiitjrctitroit Hit

Vinyl. ".luhtlatc." ts lllt' group'slhlrd recording vshit‘lt “it" tapedlive at the Beta Bartok(‘oirtpctitiotr
Under the direction ot l'.lt/.ibcthAppling. the (lids (‘liorus spctiilILCS lll music that is compost-dspct‘ilically tor the young lt'lllillt'voice. And the girls make their t.ilcrit' available to an .tiiiiti.tl subst'itptton season.
This year the girls \Nlll tonttitucto pcrfomt \Hlll llll' Suit l'taiitistoOpera. iniliidirig ”\lr'tisiotclc,""()tcllo" and "Dre l‘l.llt olitii-

Schaitcn."
This chorus, \sliiih sins toitriilciltit l‘nK, \Hll ill‘llt'dl llll\ l'lltlil):and Saturday tiit'hts ll! Reynolds

(‘oliscuin .ii 3' it ill
This Will marl. thi- z'tor,tp'-. titstcast t imsl illlltt‘uldlli i-

(‘ Xlrlrr‘ \rtit/i'rirafrr'i' rim! brine (1' um \I In I'lt fruit;11/! ”it"! {1111'}: .1.’ .'/:. “it run]
Iliii’tllli it“! ”If“ i' [it nitri' In i’Vr‘
\i'll/ ioiu vii/t 'rrnipua . .rrJ

-tu1 («I III

San Francisco Girls
(Ihorus..........lan. 12, 13

Shalom: We Are
Here..............Feb. 23.24

Vladimir
Feltxman......Mar. 23,24

Moscow
l’hilharmonic....Mar. 30

Sherrill
Milnes.........April 20,22

For more information
about upcoming per-
ormances, contact the
Friends of the College
office at 737-2835.



New videos offer something for

everyone: Comedy, drama, horror
Continued from Page IC

home base tn Latin America.
Eventually, Maxine escapes and
leads the criminals on a wild chase.
Maxine also has taken the precious
missing jewel thn her which
belongs to Deltoid. Due out today.
“The Marx Brothers in a Nutshell”
Woody Allen. Dick Cavett, David

Steinberg and Robert Klein discuss
their associations and feeling aboutthe famous brother act.In this documentary, several clipsfrom Marx Brother's movies are
shown. This documentary alsoincludes an unreleased Marxian
stage release of “The Theatrical
Agent."This work was taken from cen-sored outtakes from Groucho's
television st‘ .vw “You Bet Your
Life." Due out today.
“Paperheuse”
Starring Glenne Headly. Ben

Cross, fiharlotte Burke and Elliot
Spiers this thriller is compared to
“Nightmare on Elm Street“ films.
A little girl draws a house on a

piece a paper while sick in bed.
And in her sleep, she dreams about
this house. Soon after, she discov-
ers she can alter her dreams by
altering the picture. Oooh.
Later, the girl gets lost in her

imagination as she cannot tell thedifference between reality and the
nightmares. Due out today.
“Pink Cadillac”
Starring Clint Eastwood,Bernadette Peters and Timothy

Carhart this comedy follows the
escapades of Eastwood who has
been assigned to follow and track
down a white-supremacist‘s wife
who is driving. what else, a pink
cadillac.Eastwood runs into trouble as he
discovers he is not the only one
looking for Peters. Seems some
thugs want to kill Peters because
she knows too much. Eastwood‘s
disguise and impersonation talents
are bound to come in handy. Due
out today.
“leederlaad”
Starring Emile Charles, Tony

Forsyth, Robert Stephens and Clare
Higgins this thriller follows the
antics of two life—long friends who
have grown up in Liverpool.
Consequently, they want to spend
some time seeing the world. Only
problem is when they get out they
witness a gang hit.

KARL E. KNUDSEN .
ATTORNEY AT LAW

NC. STATE GRADUATE I 10 YEARS
OF TRIAL EXPERIENCE
CRIMINAL LAW
DWI. Alcohol, 0mg Trdl'tc
Oiienses, Larceny. Homicide

PERSONAL INJURY
WRONGFUL DEATH
Auto accident Negligence, Malpractice
Suite 507 Raleigh Building5 West Her St.Raleigh. N 27602

@192 828-5566
R E INITIAL

CONSULTATION

TNOIPION
‘T cotmollna

TNIATII

And they spend the IL‘sI oi IllL'
film trying to escape wnh tltctt
lives. Good luck. Due out today.
“Eddie and the Cruisers It"
This sequel stars Michael l’arc.

Marina Orsini, Bernie (foulson and
Matthew Lawrence.
After two decades of an lillL‘K

plained disappearance by lead
singer Eddie Wilson. the (‘rniscrs
hit it big on the airwaves with a so
called lost tape that is tinally dis-
covered. After the buck, a small
band with some of the original
members of the Cruisers start tout»
ing to make some noise. Due out
tomorrow.
“Forbidden Sun”
This thriller stars Lauren Hutton.

Cliff Dchung, Renee listevel, and
Robert Beltran. llution and
DeYoung run a summer school for
gymnastics on the isle of (‘rete.
This is not your average couple.

the husband is a bore, and the wife
is crazed over the subject of (‘retan
mythology. And things are never
boring as one of the students is
raped and a ritual dance is a disas—
ter. Due out tomorrow.
“light Term”
This horror flick follows the trials

of a nightmare plagued dreamer

phi) cd by .lcll chl.
In order to soht' his nightmare

lirttttott. Keel checks into it clinic
tor treatment Only problem is he
now dreams that his orderly is
going to kill him. This film also
stars (iuy licket', Jon Hoffman andLloyd ll. Mote. Due out tomorrow.
“Signs of Life"
licau Bridges. Arthur Kennedy

and Vincent l’liillip l)‘()nofrio star
in this llick about average people in
an average town.liasthasset, Maine to be exact.
’l'hcse working people seem to be
bored with their blue-collar lives.
'l‘hcy live in a fishing community
and often wonder if life offers any-
thing besides fins and tails.Surprise. the next 24 hours offers
a string of occurrences that are sure
to fill the voids in their world. Due
out tomorrow.
"Women of Brewster Place"
Starring ()phrah Winfrey, Mary

Alice. ()livia Cole and Robin
(iivcns this drama follows the lives
of seven black women.
Each one of these women have

shared similar experiences of
poverty and racism against them.
Winfrey also performed as execu-
tive producer of this film. Due out
tomorrow.

Photo Courtesy of Touchstone Pictures
Newcomer Lolita Davidovich stars as stripper Blaze Starr in ”Blaze.”

"When I call Mom,
she either wants

to talk art or football.
Usually football?”

-(Ilass‘ of 199]

can you miss?

I

By Marci Bernstein
Staff Writer
The fine governor of the great

state of Louisiana has come across
trouble. And her name is Blaze
Starr.Governor Earl K. Long is a feisty,
old politician with lots of friends
but even more enemies. His politi-
cal views raised a few eyebrows in
the late 1950s. His personality and
cunning won the elections for him.
The press hates him, but the people
love him.Blaze Starr (alias Fannie Belle
Fleming from the back hills of
West Virginia) is the burlesque
queen of the New Orleans French
Quarter. Her mother warned her
about men who say “trust me" and
with Earl Long, that was one thing
she did not have to worry about.
Governor Long, who frequents

the striptease bars of the Quarter,
meets “Miss Blaze" in 1959. She
was a feisty, flashy dancer with a
reputation to match. Thus began
this steamy relationship.
Governor Long's progressive

ideas and outrageous campaigns
are not helped much by his rela

Go ahead, call her up and let
her know the score.

A 10-minute coast-to-coast call,
dialed direct anytime, any day with
A1851”, costs less than $3.00? And
with fast connections and immedi-
ate credit for wrong numbers, how

For more inlomiation on
A’lc"Jl 'lm1g Distance service and
prt xlttcts like the A781'(‘ard, call
1 800 525-7955, Ext. 100.‘.-\dd J” lllt .thlc l.l\t‘s and sun hargt-s
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Laughter still the best cure for school stress

Head to Charlie

Goodnight’s for

food and fun
By Dan PawlowskiEntertainment Editor
Laughter is the best cure for school‘s stresses.And the best place in Raleigh to get cured ofthesetextbook blues is Charlie Goodnight‘s ComedyClub.Located at 861 W. Morgan St., good times areonly a stroll away from campus. Here comediccelebrities such as Jay Leno. Jerry Seinfeld,Dennis Miller and Emo Phillips have entertainedCapital City audiences with their unique brands ofhumor.The comedy club, located on the second floor ofthe three-story building, holds about 200 patrons.So, if you are planning on watching one of the up-and—coming comedy acts, make your reservationfar in advance. If you plan to watch the comedianafter dinner, there is a separate charge for theshow.Generally, $3 student discounts are available onTue., Wed. and Thurs. nights — phone first, andyou must present your all-campus card. Showprices usually are $6 for Tue., Wed. and Thurs.shows. Prices go up on weekends though. Fridayshows generally are $8 and Saturday shows areusually $9.
However, prices due change occasionally when a

big-draw comedian hits the club. Phyllis Diller,
who will perform on Jan. 21 and 22 for two showseach night, will cost patrons $17.50.
Other shows scheduled are Marc Price (Jan. 18-20), George Wallace (Jan. 30-Feb. 3), KevinMeaney (Feb. 18 and 19), Jeff Altman (Mar. 4)and Michael Winslow (Mar. 18 and 19).And for some of the best Mexican creations inthe area, go downstairs. Here you will be greetedby tarantulas, snakes and lizards. Bat do not

Well—known comedian Jerry Seinfeld performed recently at Charlie Goodnight’s Comedy (‘luh in Raleigh.
For an appetizer, challenge the l-;\lill'll1 miter.

chile for $2.75 a bowl. And while you arewaiting for your chili, yotr can munch on
the complimentary nachos and hot rindspicy dips —— make sure your waiter or
waitress is close by with plenty of icercoid

worry, they are locked up in glass cubicles.
Food is filling and reasonably priced.Entrees start around $6 and the menuincludes tacos. enchiladas. tostadas aridburritos. All are served with savory rice
and beans. ;titltlt\pllt‘1i'.

851-0473
5 Western Blvd
Raleigh. N(‘

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH AMEDEO’S 390
A place for you In our College Ministry

College Sunday School 9:45 am I 1
Worship 11:00 am I WOpraCk l

Lunch following worship ($1.50) I Hungry Meal Deal :
College Choir 12:30pm : Sun _ t-r.I..,...It.r.t. I

. TRANSPORTATION PROVIDED I ‘I 3 99Thur. “35:5’331 I
Wednesday Supper 5:15 - 6:00 pm ($1.50) I O$V 4 - 8 l(i§Ir;_Ir/r:.1 1
Small Group Bible Study Wed..é:00 pm | 5 dinner choices w/tcu “I; I “III”: |
Friday Evenings Fellowship I bread & salad Srwt‘w1H :

| With NCSU Student ID this coupon. I
99 N. Salisbury Street 832-4485 : Takeout not included I

_____.____e§.PE“_“"_"_7“.?‘L_______J

ATTENTION ALL MAJORS
ARE YOU IN SEARCH or EXCELLENCE?

WE ARE!
FOR MORE INFORMATION ABOUTAN EXCITING

CAREERAS A STOCK BROKER CALL:
RANDALL BENEDICT

1-800-666-0199 or 919-361-2600

STUART-JAMES
INVESTMENTBANKERS

Member NASD, SIPC, MSE An Equal Opportunity Employer

CONNECT WITH

THE FUTURE

Now you’re ready to take a bigI‘leap toward success. And infor-
mation management can get you t ere. So connect with Northern
Telecom.

We're one of the world’s largest suppliers ot Fully digital telecom-
munications systems. And we have careers for new graduates with
maiors in Electrical Engineerin and Computer Scuence.
Besides competitive salaries, we 0 er superb benefits and great
locations. _ _

Let's talk about your Future. A representative Will be on your
campus Monday, January 22, 1990. Contact us when we visit
your campus, or consult your colle e placement office. We are on
equal opportunity employer m/t/h v.

During the dates \lltm 11 below,
ArtI'arved is offering

.. you the last chance
to bu} betorc
our l‘c‘hl‘ll;tl'_\‘
price increase.

‘33“ and sttil t'cccnc lllc
additional

__,__._...———__..__ - ._

fl RiC/i

B()('”\.$?1)RITS Ian. 11H 3. i’vlond’rtl
lo. ittnii

.\nd do not tor‘get to indulge at the but ifyou are ol age. It is one of the only estab~
lishirtenis 111 the area that has a real bigecity

tce!

'89 Pnces + B1

Save Up To ‘80 And Beat February Price Increase.

special financing
plans.

RVEDCOLLEGE JEWELRY
9—4230 pm.

Ilitix

lechnrr ran

discounts of buying .4
at '89 prices. We é)

have some
" 3 great new .

7 styles to show you as well...
, so check out the ArtCarved ring

Nuts you can \ith.‘ tip to days and ask about oil

3C

‘Blale’
Conlinm'rl from Page 2C

tionship \th Blaze. Exen With thepressure from his assistants, herefuses to end it wrih Blaze.Consequently, his popularity dwin-dlcs and he loses his position asgoscmor.The unlikely pair becomeengaged and harl's political careerseems to be brushed.With Blaze's cunning, she conevinces Iiarl to run again and takeover Washington.The campaign takes ott and itappears that Earl \srll intlucrrcepolitics again. l'nt‘ortunaicl).things do not always work out sowell.“Blaze" is a different kind ot lovestory The movie shotss llti“ moopposite people t'ronr iippitsiis‘worlds can come together and tallin love. despite the troubles thatmay come around.This idea has been told upon iiimany stories like Romeo andJuliet. but this tiltii takes a uniquevrcw of this sort ot iote .ittair.Paul Newrtran is perfectly tast asthe exciting governor and LolitaDavrdovrch is great as the st'\_\stripper. lila/e Starr.One good thing about this him isthat the casting is right on.This romance between the NewOrleans stripper and the illlc goternor ot loursiana is based on atrue storyIt is hard to believe that this storycould have actually happened, btitthe filmmakers present the 1950sas an era when anything in govern-ment could happen.
I liked this film. It is a slot) thathas been retold many times, butwith Blaze Starr and Izarl Long,things are Just a little more exerttrig.

RALEIGH WOMEN'S HEALTH

General Anesthesia , . _
available. For more iritirrrrrtrrtnrr I)1‘(‘Q112111(‘_\' It‘Sl 1112
call 783—0444 [Toliiirt't‘ irr stair '
1-1-800-532—5384. ()trt oi starr-
1-800632-5383) i)‘t‘1\\'t"t‘11
9am — 5pm \\'(,‘t’k(li1_\'\."

Gyn' Clinic

Abortions front
718 Weeks 0t

Pregnancy

5505 Creedmoor Rd. Suite 110 783044

Savings.

"I? 6..0" i .

J a

‘WkflilARHD$20.00 deposit
ilrposit Required

T‘I'HH‘I‘i i" ll'. \. ii1.il\1r-
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AIIAM’S BIIKSTIRE

ADDAM’S SELLS NCSU TEXTBOOKS.
ADDAM’S SELLS SCHOOL SUPPLIES.
ADDAM’S SELLS WOLFPACK CLOTHING.
ADDAM’S SELLS CARDS & POSTERS.
ADDAM’S SELLS BACKPACKS.
ADDAM’S SELLS DESIGN SUPPLIES.

MISSION VALLEYSHOPPING CENTER 8329932

ADDAM’S SELLS WHAT YOU NEED.

AIIAM’S BIIKISTFIE
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Listed below are the scores fromWolfpack sports over the holidays.

Women’s Basketball
Dec. 28
California IOU-68 W
Dec. 29
Fairfield 2
Jan. 2
Georgia Tech 79-78 L
Jan. 3
Georgia 89-68 L
Jan. 7
Maryland 77—76 W
Overall record: 9-3
Men’s Basketball
Dec. 19
East Tenn.St. 92—82 L
Dec. 21
UNC-Ashe. llO-70 W
Dec. 27
Florida St. 90-72 W
Dec. 29
Seton Hall 65-62 W
Jan. 3 'f _‘
Clemson 79-77 W Wit 1.
Jan. 6 ' “1,;- _ 3;;
Temple 74—71 W
Overall record: “-2

Women’s Swimming
and Diving
.Ian. 6
Aubum 167—132 L
Overall record: l-5

By Lee MontgomeryAssistant Sports Editor
TUCSON. Ariz. If you didn't see thefinal score. you would‘ve never believedArizona beat NC. State 17—10 in the inaugu»ral Copper Bowl on New Year‘s Eve.The Wolfpack out-gained. outdefensed andgenerally outplayed the Wildcats at ArizonaStadium, but two big plays turned the gameArizona‘s way and left State with a 7-5 recordand its fourth straight loss. Arizona finishedat 8-4.The first big play was a 37—yard touchdownpass from Wildcat quarterback Ronald Veal toOlatide Ogunfiditimi late in the first quarter."It was a great throw and a great catch."said Wolfpack senior cornerback BarryAnderson. who was defending on the playwith Jesse Campbell. “It’s just one of thosethings you have to take with the game and tryto understand and deal with it.“Anderson later said he thought the ball was

going to be overthrown and Campbell said henever saw it.The second big play was Arizona free safetyScott Geyer’s Xiyard interception return fora touchdown midway through the secondquarter fora l4~t) Wildcat lead.“They jumped into a man coverage andblitzed,” Wolfpack senior quarterback Shane

Men’s Swimming
And Diving
Jan. 6
Auburn l42.5—t00.5 W

-0Overall record: 6
Wrestling
.lan. 6
Bucknell L
Jan. 9
Iowa State 2613 L
Overoll record: 5-2
Football
liec. 31 Copper Bowl
Arizona l7—I0 L
Final record: 7-5

Montgomery said. "They got a lot of pressureon me. i was trying to throw it over Todd(Varn's) head out of bounds. But as soon as Ithrew it. i got hit and tirade the ball go on itsside.“it seems like the last five or six weeksthere‘s been a bad break against its. I probablyshouldn‘t have throis ii the ball. It‘s somethingthat happens. btit it httrt us and probably costus the game."State had one final shot late iii the game.Down l7-l0, the Pack got the ball on its own25—yard line with two minutes to play.Montgomery passed State to the Arizona 4|.btit was faced with a fourth and—four situa~tion.Arizona blitzed. but tailback (‘hris Williamshad broken behind the Wildcat secondary andwas open. Montgomery lofted a pass toWilliams. but it was an inch or two too long.That was enough.“I was getting one—on—one coverage when-ever that happened." Williams said of theblitz. “l was open btil the ball was just out ofmy reach. I don't know if it went off my fin~gertips or came loose when I hit the ground.All that mattered was that I didn't come upwith it and that was our last chance for awin."
Montgomery said he knew the pass had tobe perfect.

By Lee MontgomeryAssistant Sports Ldilor

', Montgome

Michael RIM/$90" ('1)
Barry Anderson (left), Ray Agnew taboo-r and ilw rr'st of the Wolipar k
defense held Ari/(inn tr) rif) yards rushing to lllt‘ ( oppor itiissl illt'

s son. Arizona managed only

Bigplays turConpper Bowl Arizona’s way
“They were sending a lot lif pcople and wecouldn't get out as many receivers as sscwanted." he said. “That was a play where itWas either hit or miss. If I could have got it tohitii. we would have had a touchdown.“I knew I had to put some air under it ijust put too much."With that play. the “could-have bccrrs" weremet for the Wolfpack iii IUX‘). It is as a partictilarly frustrating loss for State‘s defense.which held the powerful Wildcat rii‘ininggame (240.0 rushing yards per game) to a paltry 50 yards on J7 carries.The yardage was a season low for Ari/ona.Also. the Wildcats could only muster lit)yards of total offense on the night.“I don't know if l'vc been around any finereffort than what we had." coach DickSheridan said. “We played hard. we playedwith a lot ofcnthusiasm, we played smart."But it wasn't enough To a man. theWildcats were bigger than the Pack. butArizona's offense r‘cscrrtbled a Pop Warnerfootball team.
“We knew this was going to be a defensivebattle." State .s'cnior dct'eiisiye tackle RayAgnew said. “We weren‘t worried at all. Wehad played people bigger than us all year. Wecan play anybody.“We stopped them in every phase except

ct‘s) desci'ycd better and they didn't getit.‘

Wolfpaék quarterback Shane Montgomery was named Offensive Player of the Game at
the Copper Bowl. Montgomery was 21-»for-46 on the night for 222 yards. Montgomery
and his teammates felt they outplayed Arizona btit lost on the big plays.

Pack basketball players ready to turn attention to future

By Fred Hartman'l . 'fdutl erlul
lli‘ad coach .lirii y‘alvaiio and his N“.State men's basketball tcam liaie betoiitc .1very close knit family over the [MINI ,VL‘AHI
Now that the M 'AA \;t‘.'tl has finally t‘ltllcliidcd \s‘llh thc tworyear probation i‘iilinUlllt' ti'.iiii tlltfllllit‘ls lccl as it .i liraiiy liiiidcirhas been litlcd from their backs .lllii they .

ptit the whole thing behind us and lookahead to llIt' liitiiic."We hayr- other {'It.ll\ to actoniplrsh.””\aiiicly. we ssaitt to “it!added (itl"lll'll.l.cici‘y game \yc play,‘

the past
l‘llllill point .iiiiiid (hit (or. lii.iiii

'llit- |’.rck ls llllflll) optiirristit about the
lttltllL‘ .iiid nonld prefer not to look b.it i. .it

mild““t‘"\M- .loir'i \~..iirt to il\‘~t'li on the p.t-.'_”

TUCSON. Aril. Shane. b’loiitgoriici‘ywalked otf Ari/.oiia Staditiiii's field onNew Year‘s live with a nice. big trophy.Unfortunately it wasn‘t the one hewanted. Montgomery tried not to lookdisappointed as he walked through thethrong of Arizona fans. It didn‘t work.“Even if I didn't \y in offensive player ofthe game. I'd rather “in the game."Montgomery said. ".\t the same time. ifsomebody feels l played the best otfeirsive gairie. it makes you feel good. lintthere's so many times when I got its inthe wrong place.“And there were so many times \s hen Icould've made big plays and l hurt us."Montgomery isas awarded for throwingfor 222 yards and one touchdown on a21-for«4(i night.He wasn't the only one trying to shoul~der the blame for the \"oltpack's defeat.“it starts with me and l haic to takeresponsibility." l'ack DickSheridan said alter the t'.tltlt'. “l lhc playcoach

"i told you ;i Ion}: tiiiic .it't) and HI say ittithiiii." \'ttl\.itto s.iiil 'l’it‘ttti‘ part of tlicproblem and lit-iii:r pail ot ill“.il‘agiys irripoitaii‘. to lllr' olr.tiori i.
"liiit riot t'ltlll}! to tilt] lioiii .iii\.llriii|'.” lit-:iddcd. “it is lllt'lllllllt‘lll loi inc and tll\ stallto r‘llslllr' th.it thc 1'platt' iii tlii' llllll'“ . \rolaiioiia do not tikr-

in ho \.li‘..‘l|I“v vr'llltlllt'lllal lic play l'l ..iird ut.iiid l‘t‘lllltti loo» i'llt‘ lllll‘wlll‘il pvir r'll'tart wet on With the business at hand. MW l“ take “ ”CWHW “M “H” ‘l ”H" -‘ "We taii’t titlltilritt' afloat .. ham ll"ll\'_titulll'w‘ (Kirchhuir grill "\V' .th' tili‘ vi: '\ llr l'l lell'”\Vt‘as‘ illtlljtl'll HI‘ and t"-.t IlL'Ll to c‘oiilttr \‘V‘m‘li \V“l‘"l“ ’l’” i” “him i )"V'H‘l "“‘l ”ll'l'llll'l‘ “‘I ”H "in" 'l H". will! Vtic vsilli ill’ »r‘.t MIL. srilliioitiotr' lotusalil Vlill"'i‘l-llll'>‘l"1“it'll““l‘d‘l \“m‘m” ”'l“ “l" ill-”V" "”‘l‘h‘ l ”1““ "Dim” "lin“) (itl‘gliotla lltl .itlt'! the Ni \.\ i'tltii” 1’ ”“l " it“ “in l' i ""“HHl 1"”“l‘l \V‘lli‘fll”ysaa .ii‘iiioiiiii vi l‘.. l.’ ”l llritii. lli" t‘ '.ll “3‘ 'll" “"ill‘? 3 1"“ H V“ "' ‘i‘r'd'lfll ”V “'i“ h ‘l 3‘ “ H "I i i H illlr‘x .iiz' tiir i‘ili l .ti ..i think .n-"r -.. .c‘ -l ?- ’.tl‘i ‘ " 'lr’ 3: 1' MW "ti‘il‘l M“ i“ H ‘-> ‘i H‘ -" " iv

The Wollpack players all agreed theyoutplayed Ari/orra."lair the most part, we played a greatgame." said coincrback Batty .‘\lltlt‘l\till.“We controlled their offense bccattsc theywere pretty much a oric dimensionalteam."“I felt that ysc were the better team outthere tonight." scriioi dcteirsitt- Litilt'Ray Agnew said. "It lltllls“i thought \\t‘ “etc the better team outthere." tailback Anthony Harbour saidThe game mirrored the last halt ot thr-season as the Wollpack \\t'lll on .i tourgame losing skid. State also lost liar olits last six gatitcs. dcsprtc oiil ‘_'.llllllt‘i'four of the the teams it lost to in Nb""l l'llis garlic) it'llctts lllt‘ \say the lasthalf of the season \seiit.” .‘sioiitgoiiiciy\itltl. "We most-d the ball \sell and useout t'JlllCli all the teams Hot \slicri ysr'got down inside the Ill or ill. we didn‘tput it til .\ lot ot that goes on lllt' "State li.ol ill) yards id tolril «illcirsi‘.lf..‘.llll\l ,\ll/i|ll.l .iiid ltcld lllt‘ \‘iildt .ils to

picpair's its tor the “tits! \Nc'll bl: okay liirl.w'yi- i'ot to pot ll behind its " .il .ill(With \' «tor-aii't \soiry its \\.- .ll‘

Wildcats hail nit-raged l-ltlo yartls [N‘l' gnow rhiriiii; lllt' ri‘triil." sisi
ill) yards Ill total ottonso on tho night

that pass It's frustrating, but we play as ateam ” .()lltt‘l' iriistakcs \serc costly tor the Pin k.Twice State got inside the “ildurts’ 3” yardline. only to come d\\.t\ with nothingAnthony Harbour tumbled .it the Wildcateightyaid line in the tirst quarter and\lontr'oiireiy thieys the interception tolieycr"l'aciiig a tlt.’it‘ll\t' like .'\ll/I'lt.l, \\t' kiit-ss wehad to play \s illioiit mistakes and we didn‘t doit." Sheridan \.tltl "We got doisri iii storingposition a number ol lllllcs and wasted thoseopportunities by turning the ball osct "
N080 0 7 3 010Arizona 710 0 017.ARII— tigtiotuliiiior .' 4 ”our. l' .r«\Rll ’ t’st" ti: llt'ir'(irrilrirr kirkN(9ll Miro-1;” ~AR'I ‘ itsliii; '.N( 5U ll.i‘l:r. tr 1‘ “It: ‘3.”

<o\ ”.91”.
ll trlrrrr.trolr.1_.o.il

”(280 ”Illlrr .t v' is.Holiiln ritiLonitl. ..liil.il t lllt’rr «-[or
Passing: ’.r.‘l Jh _'.'_‘ l ’.i.lllo " r‘Rushing o‘l ‘4’. .v-r '3',
Ri'u'iying: \( ‘rl trod r r..' ~11 t..i.tilii .' It, \.ll'i .

, Pack disappointed b

outcome of final game of season
lit) total yards
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Men’s basketball team wins five of six games over break

Pack upset by
ETSU, beats
UNC-Asheville
By Tim ZettelStaff Writer
The NC. State men's basketbdlteam suffered’sorne post-examblues againstEast TennesseeState but cameback to ripUNC-Ashevilletwo nights later.The Wolfpackwas upset Dec.l9 at ReynoldsColiseum by”;East TennesseeState 92-82.State recovered ——-—————on Dec. 2| to dispose of UNC-Ashevillc “0-70.The Pack got off to a slow startagainst the Buccaneers and couldnever catch up.East Tennessee State surgedahead by 26 points in the first half.State managed a comeback. but theclosest the Pack could get waswithin five points.Rodney Monroe led State with 19points and eight rebounds. 3It did not take long for the 1Wolfpack squad to take out its ,frustration on an outmanned UNC-Asheville team.Monroe again led the Pack inscoring with 31 points. Seniorl,Mickey Hinnant had a career-high ,l7 points and Tom Gugliotta added ' 116 points. ‘ gChris Corchiani totalled l5assists while freshman KevinThompson produced eightrebounds.

Pack beats Temple to get fifth-straight Victory
From staff reports
The NC. State men's basketball team capturedanother close victory Saturday as they defeatedTemple 74-7! at the Atlantic City ConventionHall in Atlantic City, NJ.The win was the Pack‘s fifth straight andimproved the team‘s record to “-2 on the sea-son.State, ranked l7th nationally, has won its lastthree contests by a total of eight points.
Against the Owls, Wolfpack guard RodneyMonroe returned to form, burning Temple for 33points on seven-0H3 shooting, including five-

of—eight from the three-point range. Monroe

UNITED PARCEL SERVICE
PART-TIME EMPLOYMENT

MALE/FEMALE

MONDAY-FRIDAY
WORK WEEK

THREE CONVENIENT WORK SHIFTS

5pm-9pm
1 1pm-3am
4am-Bam

EXCELLENT WAGES
STARTING PAY $8 PER HOUR

APPLY AT:

EMPDOYMENT SECURITY COMMISSION700 Wade Ave.8:30am—4pmMONDAY THRU FRIDAYAN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

Chris Corchiani has the ball stripped by an East Tennessee State player.The Pack lost to the Bur canr-ors Dec. l‘) by a 92-82 score.

showed he was going to have one of those gamesearly on. scoring nine of the Puck‘s first ll

Swayne Hdl/Stotf
Brian Howard goes up over Elden Campbell for two of his career-high
29 points. State beat Clemson 79—77 Jan. 3 in its ACC opener.

play by both squads. Monroe hit 14 of 15freethrows, including six in the last two and ahalf minutes, to ice the victory for the Wolfpack.points and leading State A layout artist:
to a 43-37 halftime lead.Monroe's first—halftotal of 20 was supple-mented by the strongplay of~ center BrianD‘Arnico, who had 10points and fourrebounds in the half.The game. televisednationally by CBS. fea-turcd tcn lead changeswell as highly physical

Brian Howard continued his strong play withl7 points and four rebounds. Monroe, Howardand D’Amico shouldered the scoring burden for
the Pack, as the other five players who sawaction contributed a total of 13 points.The Owls rebounded State by only one, 33-32,despite their superior size.

supervision.

State hosts Boston University tonight at 7:30pm. before traveling to Atlanta Saturday to bat-tle ninth-ranked Georgia Tech at noon.

#«ktifi##‘k
117}

Gugliotta’s shot
beats Clemson
By David HoneaSenior Staff Writer
Brian Howard came alive in time

to help the Wolfpack overcome anoff—night from its guards and TomGugliotta knocked in the game win-ner with seven seconds to go asState beat Clemson 79—77 on Jan. 3.The game, played in ReynoldsColiseum, was the ACC opener forboth learns.Howard, who had been botheredmost of the season by illness andankle problems, entered the gameaveraging l0 points and shootingjust 43% from the field. Against theTigers, he showed the form manyhad been waiting for as he hit 12 ofI? from the field for a career-high29 points.Howard scored 15 of those pointsin the first half, but Clemson heldRodney Monroe scoreless in thefirst half to take a 39—34 halftimelead.State trailed by as much as nine inthe second half before going to asmaller, quicker lineup in anattempt to stop Clemson centerElden Campbell, who finished thegame with 29 points. The movepaid off as State convened severalClemson turnovers into a 13—3 runto take the lead 53-52.The teams traded leads beforeGugliotta‘s shot broke a 77-77 tieand Clemson ‘s half-court shot at thebuzzer fell short.Mickey Hinnant came off thebench to score 16 for the Pack.Monroe and Chris Corchiani eachhad season lows with ll and fivepoints, respectively, althoughCorchiani did contribute 12 assists.

Would you like to be a
LAYOUT ARTIST?

Do you know what a layout artist does? .

0 Uses an Exacto knife without

0 Makes the student newspaper,
TECHNICIAN, look good.

0 Gains valuable experience in the
field of newspaper production.

Call 737-25 1 l or come to the Technician
offices (Student Center Third Floor)

Graduating....on to Graduate School?Consider a multi-disciplinary program that blendschemistry. biology. physics, and engineering:
A ENTION' IX} Bioengitileering
TT at t e

“if I University of Utah
Students who lost guaranteed on-campus
housing in the Spring, 1989 RSP and were
forced to sign an apartment lease off campus
may enter their names in the Spring, 1990
RSP by bringing a copy of the lease to the
Student Services Center, Room 1112 before
January 18 at 5pm. The lease must bear the
signatures of both the student and the land-
lord to be valid.

Deadline is 5 pm
January 18

it (No Exceptions Made) 4;;

L 3823:sauna

{35

J‘t
‘Special fellowshipBiomedical EngineeringLife Support in S aceDecreaoing Healt

{35
{if

4,

41*?

at;.its
WHO: NCSU STUDENTS, faculty and staffWHEN: 2-6 pmWHERE: The Craft Center(across from south parking lot)WHAT: Classes & Workshops

black & white photo. I 8. ll, intro. to Cibachrome Printincontemporary tlat glass. sumi-e 8. watercolor, watercolor Ill, how to make better pictures, how to use woodshopmachines and handtools, sketching ll, telescope mirror,making.woodturning. weaving, weaving plus, hand crafting tinefurniture, intro. to color negative rinting, intro: tomarquotry, paper iewulry. spinning, ap uilti , jewelryWorkshop, advanced pottery, wheel 8- sla bur pottery,portrait sculpture. KODAK photo seminar, mountain dulcimer,asketry, working with Clay, camera orientation

Care CostsBiomaterials and Biocoxn atibilityBiomechunico and Robot c

presents
The San Francisco

Girls

Elizabeth Applin
Artistic Director and Con uctor

Friday and Saturday
January 12 8t 13, 1990

8:00 p.m.. Reynolds Coliseum

For application and financial support‘ information contact:Department of BioeUniversity of Utah2480 Merrill EnSalt Lake C ty. UT 84112
(801) 581-8528We have opportunities for good students from all disciplines.

unds may be available for:

eerlng
nee Building

BiotechnologyNeuropmntheoenMedicalMincmfimm

NCSU students and one guest may attend free
by picking up 2 student tickets at Stewart

Theatre Box Office at the University StudentCenter.
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Women cagers get past Terrapins Cagers host Boston;

Swimmers win againWolfpack rebounds from two
losses behind Stinson, Lehmann
By Dwuan JuneSenior Staff Writer
MARIETTA, Ga. —— TheWolfpack Women left the CobbCounty Civic Center Wednesdaynight with many questions. butmore importantly. they left withthe answers right under theirnoses.After suffering a 79-78 loss toGeorgia Tech at the buzzer on Jan.2. the Pack was soundly defeatedby the Georgia Bulldogs 89—68.Senior forward Krista Kilbumand junior guard Nicole Lehmannconnected on six three-pointers inthe first half to keep the Wolfpackclose. At halftime. Georgia led 37-32.In the second half. the Pack fellapart. The Bulldogs utilized a dev-astating fullcourt press. forcingseven Pack turnovers whichGeorgia convened into points.Georgia also shut down theWolfpack Women's perimetergame and clogged the paint. Withthe Pack unable to hit the outsideshots and the middle clogged up,Georgia outscored State 52- 36 inthe second half and coasted to aneasy victory.Andrea Stinson. the Pack‘s lead-ing scorer at 24.0 points a game,played only seven minutes againstGeorgia Tech and did not dress outagainst Georgia.“We have to have an inside gameto balance our outside game,"Wolfpack head coach Kay Yowsaid. “Right now, we are a one—dimensional team. Who‘s ourrebounder? Who‘s our scorer?"The Pack obviously found theanswers Sunday.The Wolfpack Women enteredReynolds Coliseum Sunday after

noon iii dire need of a ictoi‘y.The eighth ranked l’atk had stif—fered a reeling defeat againstthird ranked Georgia Wednesdaynight in Marietta. Georgia afterlosing a thriller to Georgia TechInAtlanta the night betoie.Standing iii State's way Sundaywere the Maryland Terrapins —— ateam that had taken three straightfrom the Pack.But the Wolfpack Women werenot to be denied.Stinson‘s jumper with nine sec-onds remaining gave the Pack a77—76 victory against the LadyTerrapins in front of a crowd of(1.535. the second—largest crowdever to witness a women‘s game inReynolds Coliseum. The gamewas televised nationally on ESPN.Stinson led all scorers with 26points as the Pack avoided a three-game losing streak and a 0-2 startin the ACC.”We needed this game more thanMaryland did." Yow told theNews and Observer of Raleigh.”We were looking at 0-2 in theACC and a third-straight loss. Weneeded a good game to get backon track and restore confidence."State’s inside game. which disap-peared against GeorgiaWednesday night, resurfacedagainst Maryland. Senior Kilbumturned in another strong perfor—mance for the Pack by grabbing ateam-high eight rebounds.Centers Sharon Manning andChrista Hull and power forwardKerri Hobbs had seven boardsapiece as State out‘reboundedMaryland 38—30.State point guard Lehmannscored 20 points on eight-of—l3shooting. including four three-pointers. But the Pack also got 30

ere willbe a meeting of the Technician sports staff Wednesday,
Jan17 at 5 pm. in the Technician office. This meeting is to discuss
winterand spring sports beats, basketball games and feature story
aSSIgnments If you can’t make it, call Lisa at 737—2411.

With Macintosh

Andrea Stinson had 26 points in State,’ 5 nationally teltvised win overMaryland Sunday. Stinson played all 40 minutes against the lerpsafter missing the Ceotgia ”Illllt' due to illness
points from its inside game - astat missing in the earlier gameagainst Georgia."It was a tremendous effort fromour inside people." You said. "Weshowed signs of being a threedimensional team.

onedimensional with our perime-tei game but you need the insidegame and the penetration too."The Wolfpack Women travel toDurham tonight to take on Duke iii('aiiiei‘oii Indoor Stadium at 7:30We’ve been p.m.

you canevendo this.

Macintoshcomputers have always been easy to use. But they‘ve
never been this easy to own. Presenting The Macintosh Sale.

Throuthanuary 31, you can save hundreds of dollars on a variety
ofApple“ Macintosh computers and peripherals.

So now there’s no reason to settle for an ordinary PC. With The
Macintosh Sale, you can wind up with much more of a computer.

Without spending a lot more money

..-.'. aknr

I.

The Macintosh Sale.

Now throughJanuary 51.
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The men s basketball team hostsBoston University tonight at 7:30pm. Student tick-ets will be dis-tributed beginningat 52.10 pm. at win-dows 3 and 4. 'Tickets for the Jan.20 game againstUNC will be dis- .tributed beginningJan. to.
The Wolfpackwrestling team lostto seventh-ranked 3Iowa State Tuesday "afternoon at Cary High School by a26-l3 count.State. 5-2 on the season. got wmsfrom Mark Cesari at I42. MikeLantz at I77 and Ty Williams atl90. Clayton Grice at I26 andStephen Kinard at 158 drew withtheir opponents.State's next matchupis the week.end at the National Duals inHampton. Va. The Wolfpack facessecond-ranked Oklahoma StateFriday at ll:l5 am.
The men's swimming team con-tinued its strong early showing bydowning Auburn 142.5 to l00.5last Wednesday at CarmichaelNatatorium. The Pack is 6-0.Event winners for State includedDan Judge in the 200 and 100freestyle, Jim Forrester in the 200IM. Kurt Candler in one and three-meter diving. Steve Bradshaw Inthe 200 backstroke. Jason lleislcrin the 500 freestyle and AdamFitzGerald in the 200 breaststroke.The 400 medley relay team ofBradshaw, FitzGerald. DaveFatzingcr and David Fox also Won.The Wolfpack women's team lostto the Tigers by a 167432 count.despite some outstanding individual performances.State event winners included NikiAdams iii the 100 backstroke.Laura Mazur in the 100 and 200breaststroke and Kathy Littig in the200 backstroke.The team of JoAnn Emerson.Evita Paraskevopoulou. Littig andCrissy MacMillan captured the 400freestyle relay event as well.Both swimming teams will travelto Virginia Saturday.C...
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Print...
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NCSU BOOKSTORES
Main Store

Dunn Avenue - NCSU Campus
737—2161

Sevens...

The women s basketball teamtravels to Duke to face the BlueDevds tonight at 7:30 pm. Statehosts l21hAranked Virginia Sundayat 3 pm. in another important con-ference gaitie.The Virginia contest Will be telerVised by WKliT-TV 40 as part of asix—game package. The station alsocarries the Kay Yow show Sundaysat 6:30 pm. HTS carries the showWednesdays at 4 pm.. . .
The Wolfpack fencmg team willcompete in the (‘arolina ('up atUNC—(‘hapcl Hi” this weekend.I Q I 0
Andrea Stinsoii leads thewomen's basketball team in scoring with a 240 average. followedby Shaion Manning Wllh ll opoints per game. Nicole l.chtiiaiiiirounds out the Pack players in double figures Will] 10.1.Manning leads the team Iiirebounding at 7.5. lollowed byKrista Kilbum at 6.8. Stiiisoti Is theleader in assists Wllil SH and iiisteals with 30. . . . .
With five assists against Temple.Chris Corchiani became the iiititliplayer in ACC history to reach 600assists In his career. (.‘orchiaiii has603 assists and is currently secondin the ACC With an average of 7.8per game.Rodney Monroe leads the confer-ence in three-point field goal per-centage at .580. He is second Inscoring to Tech's Dennis Scott “tilla 22.8 pomts per game aterageState leads the A(‘(‘ In teamthree~pnitit field goal average at.503 and is second In tiiiiioiei iiIaigin With 2.8.Brian Howard. atter shootitii'.398 during the l’ack's tiist liltlt'games. has shot hilt lll lilt 2.. 'four contests .lllti till.‘ lthll thin-pomt land. He has axeiayed It»points in the last tour games totiipared to Hit iii the fast nine.The Puck's leading teliouiidei i~.Tom Gugliotta at 7.4. followed byBrian D'Atiiico at 5}), (‘orcliiaiiileads the team Iii steals “Hit N
The N“. State Ice Hockey ('ltibtravels to Ohio l'iiitetsit) thisweekend for ttsti t‘otilesls Theteatii's In"! home game is Jan. 3‘against lth‘
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